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Tke Btsr« ssd tha QouBOBity.
Wbeo the Httle town wu itarted

• Rood n«av jewt •70, the need for
• ttore wu oppermqtt Id the micdi 
ot the peo^ in the eommoBltr end 
fiDallToneeaise ud leeated. Thii 
•tore wto R euoe Into tomt brooffht 
npiUi, the reMit of nring* elee- 
where eod in other Ifam Mriwf». 
Itadded wealth to t>f .eoroomni^ 
and inereaaed the pop dation of the 
eomraaoitr. batthemoet inportaot 
tbiojr It did waa to brinir that com- 
mnnitj » eenlee—• brand new itoek 
of BQodato be sold at reuonabie 
pricA ao that everv one in the eom* 
iDODity mhdit walk into the atore,. 
ue the gooda, and aeleet hit needa. 
Hits wu trai; a aerviee very mneh 
apcredated.

Th^ need for that new store is Just 
u apparent today u it wu when 
there wu no store there, hot the 
fact that it u with os, that we aee it 
every day, makes it euy for 
forget Its benefit -r* 
den to the eommi
the gooda from the great _______
marKta, places them on disolav 
where they maw be bad at a mo
ment’s BotiBe upon the payment of a 
ruwnable profi^, srhieh profit is ex- 
acted for service and is a community 
enteirprisa and benefit. It gathers
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Ont of the 450 men whoee names 
were the first to be drawn in the 
lottery aod from whom Hnron coon- 
iy'sqaota for the eoDBcripUve army 
sriil be ehoaen. ssys tho Norwalk Re
flector of Satordav, J<36 have been 
declared physically fit for army ser- 
vica bv the phyiiciaoe who have had 
charge of the physical • xaminatlons. 
Oat of this nomber, however, there 
are only €0 who have no exemption 
daima

The idivsicai examinations started 
Wednesday morning and were, not 

mpieled Dotil late lut night The 
...amination papers retarned by 
phydeians to the draft board 
night show that out of the number 
examined, 114 were found to be 

diubled in one form or 
The draft board wu to*

{the goods from where they are pro* 
dneed and not wanted and brings

piM in which to live, it adds to the 
coDvenieoees of the canmunity. The 

Mini

lailing discharge papers 
those who failed to come up to the 
phyaica) standard required of the 

.K- .1^1 *. 4,"ho serve in Uncle Sam’s army.
Th, majorit, ot theio diKhorw. .re 
.l»olote while other. «re conditloh.l 

the pe.t centr.1 ,„d their holder. io.y l.ter be cllod 
Upon to take another examination.

Out of the 3% wbo suecenfnlly 
passed the physical examianttons, 
there are only 64 who have no claima 
for exemption, making a total of 
272 exemption eiaims which most be 
considered by the draft board. The 
time bu now ctoaed for taking out. 
exemption blanka and Uonday morn
ing t^ draft board will b^n inves
tigating the caaea of each man who 
has filed papers asking to be excused 
from service. *

Men who have already filed ex-: 
option claims with the draft board: 

mod who have been officially notified 
failed to para the

tbein 4o the point where thev are not 
prodneedud are wanted. Thisisthe 
fanetlon of the merchant aod in that 
anse he becomes a producer and the 
profit which we pay to .the mercli^t 
Is for performing such service.

More than that, the store makes 
the community, a more desirable

•tore pnya taxes in proportion to io- 
vaaCment. the taxes gw to support 
tbeaebooia. the roads, paying the 
ofiirera. township, county and state, 
and becomes a finaoeial asset to the 
state, county and community as well 

' Mia service asset. Then the mer- 
' ^ant. through the fact that he is a 
good merchant imbued with, the 
spirit of service, adds another ele
ment to the community. He sup
ports ebaritv. the churches, the 

nquu, the lecture 
ipie's eoterprisu. 
. the forces that 

• com*

aehoois. the chautaoquu, ti 
eourges. voong people's eo 
the entertainroenta. the forces 
give life and stabliity to the i 
monity.

The merchant is a community 
builder ms well u n busineu builder 
and the fact tbat he hat spent a whole 
life in the retail busineu in this eom- 
monity without getting rich is ample 
evideiwe that be hu rendered a ser
vice which hu not been overpaid. 
The store is a part of one of the im* 
Purtant Institntioaa of the commun
ity. state and nation—busineu. A 
commonity cannot develop, grow 
and proap^r u it thonid grow aod 
deievop tmleu all of iu institutions 
grow and develop in proper propor- 
UoD aod relation to each other Boa- 
ineu is the heart of the iosi 
life ^aov community, and 
hooSn us iu every comm 
give full credit to the importance of 
the local store for the good it does 
and the good it hu done, and to con
tinue our loyal support that it may 
continue u a developing, uplifting 
factor in eoomunitv life and develop
ment. We need the store just u we 
need the bank, the ebureh. the eleva
tor, the school, the home, good roads. 
We should support each and all of 
these because each and every one of 
theu inallUiUops goes to 
prosperous, happy eommui 
to live in.

emption claims with the draft 
mod who have been officially t 
that they have failed to pa... ... 
physical examination, need no long'er 
bother with the exemption claim u 
thev are automatically released from 
all draft Habilitv when their medical 
discharge papers are given them.

Among those from Plymouth who 
passed the examination, wei 
jected or filed exemption claims are 
the following:

Awpled—Lester Pickering. Clay'

Reieeted-Roeloff H Wilson. Wal 
lace Biaioger, John Newmver, Fred
erick Krumbach.

Claim Exemption—Harry E 
man, Frank Latone, Joseph O'h

Buy a Case Tractor-A Child Can Run It

LOOK WHAT THE 9-18 WILL DO
On <he Draw Bar-Plowlnd. Dlsclni, Seeding. Haylnd. Horvesilod. Baulins. Etc

Tfc ‘“® “'i'-Ttreshlnd. Ballad. Silo Fillind. ilusklad. Fded Grindind. Well Drilllod. Etc.

1 he 9-18 Tractor Is an all around traclor-uot merely (or plowlnd- Its Just the Ihind for dlsciod seed, 
ind. harvestind. In (act every operation on the farm. For further Information see

Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store.

Rolla R. [

- Silli- 
Heron,

every omr ui ^

fir remedy-
muBlllM. at ptDoan’. Kianrr Pill.-the wa>e 

that Mr. Thomas had. Fc

OspUi to Sooa WRoat.

pxisu among wheat growers as to 
the proper depth of drilling wheat. 
The Ohio Agricultural El^perimeot 
Sution has condpeted teats for five 
years comparing various depths of 
driiUog aod bn^culing. 'Hie yield 
of wheat in bushels per acre for 
wheat drilled oue inch deep was 28.7 
buBbels; drilled two inches. 28 7 
bosbels per acre; drilled three inches 
deep. 28.5 bosbels per acre; aowa 
bro^eut. 24 9 bushels per aciw.

Curing the lut tear yefra, c
grilling of wheat has 
bucexpcriiseots dor 
be profitable, since itnotahow thu
_. ,_________sinee it requires twit
as nurh work aod the yleltha hai 
bees bot little higher.

Recently drills have been put . 
the market which aow_tbe seed osl 
four ,Incbeafoor,lBcfa
drill aowa tb* wheat in rows from 
aevea to eight loehesapa 
imeotal tests from the two types 
bav« Dot ^wn an» advantage Id 
favor ot the

B Three years aad foorteen days ago 
• dobblemurder iaSarBievo split a 
Mot of blood cm Europe tbat has

world. The dvilS3^ftSoDS wh^ 
remalB Dentral in aU tbq worU ati^ 
oiay new be oounted 00 ‘tbd^fingm 
and tees. From the Balkans the 

. war flames spread to pearly all <rf 
I then to the Orient; to AsU 

to the AmerfeaB bfibi-
______ _______yootaeontiMBtortfae
werM esMta that oeei ao| bohla aa> 
th* ' • ‘ -------------------------- -- -

, tonfls wttflMBa «UNr aattofl.

THEY ALL OEIAND tT. 
Plmonlli, UkaTTery City and 
fowl la lha Union, Becelyei It.

People with kidnev ills want to be 
cured. When one suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, relief Is 
eagerly sought for. There are manv 
remedies today that relieve, but do 
not cure. Doan'a Kidney Pills have 
brought lasting results to thousands 
Here is Plymouth evidence of their 
merit.

H. A. Thomas, machinist, Bell St, 
says: "Mv kidneys were out of or
der and I bad pains 

ly back. 
liserabJe

ins in the smnil of

in general. Thele ktdoe 
at timet

ed and contained sediment. 1 heanl 
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly recom- 

Iney disorders of all
inds,
uredl ine and 1 

«60c.. at all dealers. Don’t

___ Mr. Thomas had
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N.

itor-5 
I. V.

Many Paklra are Abroad.
Complklnt comes from nil oyer of 

well dressed beggers visiting hom«-a 
iripg to secure funds for 

uiia, inniur the other charity—most
ly of a war nature. Instances have 
been reported where they ex^ger: 
a|easto other neighbors donating, 
and have enveigted people to give 
under false iretcose. Some of them 

' ised. '

. reachingSaturday at 9:30 a.
Cleveland at 7:30 p. m.

The night service will be the same 
as heretofore, nsmely: steamers
leave both cities daily at 9:00 p. m., 
reaching destination the following 
morning at 7:30. (Ail eastern time ) 

Low fare excursions from Cleve
land and Buffalo are given every 
Saturday, good returning .9unda?

A reduced automobile rate of 85 00 
round trip is made for these week
end trip* for cars not exceeding 127

Legal Notice ol Bond Sale.

.Sealed propi.isals will be received at 
the niUce tl)c Clerk Ilf the Village ••t 
I’ljoi'iuUi, t.'iii-i, until 12 o'cl'ick onnu 
i)ti the l ith day of Augu.Hi isuT, fur tt,.- 
purcbfw; i.f bonds of said villacc m the 
Skutregate sum ..f !io,3.’-mu 
Miircli .. IDi: .Sa'd 0»nd> are isnux!
for Improving N-.fih Street from [be 
iDlersfx-llr.n of sjiid North .street with 
.^.Tiirtuskv Sireei; thence eiml on -;aid 
Norlll Street a diaUince of ate.ui l.'im 
feet, under .Sectic.n et seij .if tiu- 

Cinie (>f ubio. and ucidei 
with the Resoluilu. 
Necouiiiy of said

pril lu!6, (.irdi- 
- Prwed with 

Vay 21Hli
__ __ . inju. /t>»en>uieiit uminspce passfi

1st. and receive a regie-, March I3in, l»n and Ordinance au 
.. ... jf II for male dogs and ;*>"'ih f-r Village^h p.irtb'i 
female dogs will be charged, i■
w also nmvidM fnr fh« dUr,.,.- ‘‘‘1

e-ww'wwwwvwv'wwwww

I When You Build j s rt-E-ftir or r..'mo<ii-l your hous,., ba'n or other farm 
builJingp, don't forg<-t ih.> fart that you can get all

Host Begittor All Doga. j

dogs must be registered at the audi- said improvement passed 
tor 8 office between December 1st. I b*16. Asse«.ment ordi 
and January 1st. and receive a regis- March 13

The law also provides for the dispoa: j

h*”'” l'*' I i

improveinem 
The bondM [.
. Diiuibercd from 

for the agaregalc amount

langed aod anyone «Ishing to pre-' SouO 
■nt claima for sheeu killnl, should Man 

make Inquiry of the county authori
ties b?fore filing their claims, for it 
will be|returned if filed under the 
old law.

Doctors under 55 years of age will 
e drafted into service of the gov- 
mment. 1 he doctors did not vol

unteer in such numbers as aoticipat- 
ed and now the government will 
draft them and use them where they 
are needed.

Sir William Osier, professor of 
medicine in Oxford University, is 68 
years old. It would be cruet to call 
attention to the fact that this is the 
same Dr. Osier wnb contended that 
a man's usefulness was ended at 60. 

that be should then be ehlui 
ned.formed

toroii'

On Aug. 3rd. 1917, the Camp Fire 
lirls planned to have an all day Die* 
lie at Huron Valley Park, and eepe- 

■|y when they learned one of their 
iber, Miss Clea Snyjer had reach-

... ................................ reporU
et full

ed her 15th birthday. They reported 
rnjAyable day. bat not yet fully 

.isfiefl. the;

cn#e.
become abusi'e when refused. An
other form is the illegal “chain let
ter,'' this tine to purchase anais- 
ibfUes for war hospitals. The plan 
ia to have each writer contribute 24 
cents; 500 origin^ letters are sen 
oat and the request made of each 
•end ont four, and thus to build 

It OB ^ rounda. This would bring in. at 
only W auggested. and if carried 
1^1 Kt. more than $2,500,000. Watch 

year step on eharitv work and let it 
be eeafined to borne enterprises or 
home-eondiKted charities. ‘There la
need for all >ou can give.

DATUGBT LAKE TRIPS.
The C. A B . line Is again main* 

talniog dsyilght service between 
UevelUMland Buffalo. ~
proved very popular last seuon, 
this Tear promises even greater t«t*

"sIS aCT«lMd. SUviwr "CITY- 
OF BUFFiLO” Irm New Eut 9tb
Street Pier every Sator^ daring 
tfaemffiaeraenaoagtftAla. m.. ar- 
rivtng^ Buffalo 7J0 evening the

_Preo^Buffalo. tba Great Ship, 
ttevci wharves at 

SMet Bridge cver^

iday. 
bht

iistisfit 
ClFS a
:hat evening, s. 

found
reading a bool

due and ,. ____
irch I, ini’*. Il'.ndN Nil. 2 and N<-. :i 
I due -March I. lul'.i, and ibereiiaer. 

on the Unit day uf .Ma'Cb "f each fuc 
ceeding year. t<> and Inclu.linB the 
year 1927, two uf ba.d bonds become 
due.

The b'(h.-ls fur Uie Vrllage's I’lTtum 
are elgbl In i.iiniber. Bonds N-i 1 
' Inclusive iifo in uh- sum of SIOO each 
aod No. C Is In the snro of tl jo lii.nil 
No 1 Is due and payable March t. Mils 
and one ixind In consecutive order is 
made payable on itu- Hrsiadv of Marc-h 
of«chsu«:eed)ogjcar until all are

All uf said bond,s are dated March 1. 
IU)T. and uujr inierast at the rate of 
live percent perannuni. payablesemi- 
auhualiv on ibe rtrsi dav of March and 
Sepierntrerof eacb year

Bald bonds will be sold t'< the high 
esi bidder or bidders for not leas than 
pdr and accrued inieresi.

All bid.s must s 
tmoda bid for and 0 KriKO. amount ot 

' ' I tin-

buld

y concluitsd to give Mia^ 
happy aurprine. K her 

10. thev
home 

out to- 
amusing 
Btucked

her with a complete surprise. The 
evening was spent in playing differ- 
rnt games Light refreshments, 
provided bv the girls, wss served. 
The girls deparud at a Iste hour

.. . le gii
girls deparud

wishing Miss Clea many more happy
birthdays.

BheriiTi Bala.

The Stale of Ohio.
Huron County, |
Purausni U3 the command of a Writ 

of Eiecutuin Isnued from theCoui 
OoiDtnoo Pin

_______________________ ^rt of
.'isasof said County, sod to 

jied, ID the scllon of The 
ililsm Edwards Uouipany, Plaintiff, 

vs. J.T (Jurpeo, Defendant. I shall 
offer for sale ai

iiDtn 
me dl 
Will

September A. D. 1911. at the hour of 
1:30 o’clock p. m., the followlug de
scribed landnand tAnemenu. tu-wit: 

One Hundred and 
Village of Piy-

------ ..Slate of Ohio
____lot la located at the

laple Street aod North Sti 
Appraised tttSj0.to.

Let Number '
Nloety-uoe (191) In ti 
roculh Humn iJounty, State of Ohio 

Said lot la located at the curner of 
■ " ‘ 'irest.

lens's siirC'CaihV
a 0 Buni,s. Sheriff. 

Prauk C^nmuMr,
Plt^^sKT^torpsy.

companlcd wiiiico-viiur cmilicd clx-ek 
wnne hank, i.lhi-r ihaii Hit- <.i» 

able to the I'reaburer n! 
fur not less lltaii live pci 

cent, of the amount bid for 
dil.l-tl Iliat If the bl'l is ucc-
bidder will receive nud jiav ........
bonds as'iDHy iMi issuni, as aInivl- . 
furlb. within l«n rla\s from lirueofaf, 
award. Slid deposit au made 

:ie Vli

upon c(
:epied. I 
V (nr hU

lamed by the ' coniliilage. If said
i» nni fultiiled. Tbe Villi_. .. 

serves the right tu reject any and al
■lid-.

Hilsstiill tie scaled and enilursrd.
Uida (or U'-n-is for the Jm| r -viMnctH 

of North Sli'-s-i. A.s.seH«eil I'orifon, 
or''Bids for Bonds for the lin 
mcDt of North S n et. Village 
liun.”-as the case oms i>e.

E. K. Tuavgeu. 
Clerk af the Liouncii or uic 
lage of i’lymoulb. uh o.

Prvwina TrouMr»
“In pressInK trousvrs." raid a t.-illor. 

the flrst thing you wont to do, Iwfonj 
Ironing in the i-reaeoa. le (u take out 
the bagi^uru at Hai knei'v To do 
this you turn the f:ur< r, liiaUIe out 
and spread each lev on the Ironing 
board, not as yon lay them to press the 
CKoses. but exoaly the other way. 
crosswise, from seem to sesm. aod 
then you toy on the dnmji cl«iih ami 
proKs Iu the iisuui fasblou with the hot 
Iron. li.T this pressing you sbrlat ttn- 
wool fibt-rt of Hie rhuli together apiln 
whci-e they luire h»eii pmuheU out at 
the knees: you take out tlie Uiggliicsa. 
and theu you lum the irousen! rlRhi 
Bkls out agaiu aiul preae for the 

rhases." ________________

The leaaoa of"ox dvat do l>et-
tor Work tbau we do ia tbat wp 
wbst In Just guod euoDgh la our baol.-V 
Cratbolt rte* PiBs. ■ ' '

- ..... .... . , ^ .

jYour LumTjerf
and other Building Materials

from us at the very lowest pricr-s, Ouryard ishead- 
quara-rs fur Dresae.1 and ii„ugh Lumber. Flooring.
Siding, Sb;ng;.-.s. STu-athing. and Dimension Lumber'
Budding I'ajKT. Uih, |•.■ment. Lim.-, Fencing and 
hence Posts. Hardware und ail Kinds of building 

- Fruiiijit serviiv and satisfaction guarao-mat'-rial
teed

^ C03VXE xX2:ir:iD see "cts i '

i Stoves And Ranges ;! 
5 NIMMONS & MMMONS
e-wwwww.'www-vwvwvai i

New Spring Footwear
Not ..n.- sifixL- p,int of 8U|>.t»- 
or.iy, bu; m-tny. m

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

•\ sh-«' for every mvd aod a 
shop fi r evpiy frot.

Ail Ntw Vi vlcs For Spring

prs,
Ti!E REUABLE SliOE ..UN

S. F. Stambaugh
AhAtractor of Tillea

THE SHEtfeY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO. 

SHELBY, OHIO.

Honev tt 6 pe'r «nt on farmreoritv Chocolates will
- - No. 40, West Main% j PLE iSE YOU.



SMltH FWOS A LOVE AFFAIR BREWING AND IT MAKES 
HW UNCOMFORTABLE—HE IS WARNED TO PRO

TECT HIMSELF FROM VIOLENCE

laxTX'
iet7 bachelor enBafcd to marry Ver4a Bicblaadrr, 

(Mt«aa. koocfca hla mploycr. Watroua Dunhom. aenaelcM, Icavea him 
far d«ad and (le«fa ttr aiatc when Danham accvaea Smith of diahon- 
estr •nd wants him to take the bUiioe for embezslemeot actually com
mitted by Dunham. Sevml weeks later. Smith appears as a tramp 
at a town In the Itocky tuouataicm and yets a laboritiK }ob In an Irrlya- 
tton ditch constructtoD camp. Hla iDtelUyence draws tha attention of 
WWhBna. the Bopcrintendent. who Ihioha he can use the tramp. John 
finaltll te a umte Importsut place. The ditch company la to hard tinea 
teaneiaily because lllasicni linancinl Iniereats are working to under- 
mhie the local crowd beaded by Colonel Baldwin and take over rahi- 
■Wc property. Smith ilnully accepts appolnUuent as Bimnclal sec
retary of Baldwin's company. Hr hat already simck up a pleasant

at his new Job. but hla post history l>oba up to trouble him.
Ikes good

CHA^TBR XI—Cor

, tt had beatraidBy of naggtng dlstrac- 
Wada, A rumor had been sent nfo'l—

. Ry Stanton, as Smith made no doubt—
MathW that the new dam would be uo- 

wh(« It abould be completed: iltar 
ito breaking, with the reservoir hehlml 
ft. wooM carry death uiid desmictiuii 
t» the lowlasda and even to the city.
Ttald sutcfcholdera. seeing colossal 
abmage oolia in the bare possiliillt.r. somebody 
had taken rhe alarm, and Smith hod ; lot of the others.' 
I9«at the greater part of the day In 
trying to cnlm their fears. For this 
aaae. and name othera. he was 
ragged edge when Baldwin droppetl In 
M Ua w^ home from the ildm and 
protested.

"Loot here. John; yoa're overdoing 
tttia thlof world wltlinm endYou 
breob .it off abort, right now. nnd p> 

e with me and grt yoar dinner ami

liamiuuck and tonchlng one slippered 
toe to (be flagatonea for the swinging 
push. From Smith's point of view she 
hnd for s harkground the gorgeous 
sunset, but he could not see the more 
disiiini Rlorfco.

"We owe yon much, and we are g<v 
ing to owe yon more." ahc aald. "You 
tniisin't think that we don't appreciate 
you Qt your full value, rnloatel-daddy 
thinks you are the moat wooderful 
somebody that ever lived, nod so do a

and make the fight; but that doesn't 
help out in this other matter."

Surtm^ HDoked In allrace for a 
long BtoBte or two before be auU: "la 
there UBother womaxi in It. Jobnr

"Tes; but not la (be way you 
mran."

"CwryX a aUgbty flae Uttle girl. 
John." aald Btarback alnwly. "Any 
one of a doaen fellowa I eoald name 
would give all their old ahoea to awap 
raancos with yon."

-That Isn't exactly tba kind of ad
vice rm needing;- was the aobcr 
Joinder.

-No: but it was the kind you w 
wanting, whra y«i toiled me off up 
here." laughed the ex-cowpraeher. -I 
know the symptoms. Had ’em myaelf 
for about two year# so bad that I could 
wake up In the middle of the night and 
taste rem. Oo In and win. Maybe the 
great b|g stumbling-block yoa're wor
rying abont wouldn’t mean anything 

open-minded young woman 
like Corona; moat likely It wouldn't."

"If she conld know the whole troth 
—and believe It," said Smith mnalagiy.

"You tell bw the truth, and shell
ke care of the Iwllevlng pan of It. 

all right. Yon neednt lose any steep 
about that."

Smith drew a long \>reath and .. 
mo» ed his pipe to say; "I haven’t tba 
nerve. Billy, and tbnrt the plain fact.
I have laready fold her a titUe of It. 
She knows that 1—"

Starbuck broke in with a laugh. 
“Yes: It's a shouting pity abont.your 
nerve’ You've been putting up snch

( m goad nl^l'a rest Get your coat and 
bat aud <i»me along, or m rope you 
Vow* aitd bog-tle you."

Mce In a way. Smith found that 
fbere was no fight left In him. and he 
HeMefi. lelihig hlmaHf that anotbor 

0 of the Baldwin boapliallty.

"AJd yon?" he couldn't resist saying, blooming scary fight in this Irrigation 
Tm Just plain ashamed—for the I business that we all know you haven't 

way 1 treated you when yon were here j an? nerve. If I had your Job in that. 
I>efnre. Tve be.m rating humble-ple I he going around here toting 

since." ! pins and wooderiug If I couldn't
Smith breathed freer. Nobody but a 

most consummate actress could have 
slmuiate*! her frank alDc-erity. lie had 
jumped too gcickly to the small sum- 
In-additloo eonclnslon. She did not 
know the story of the absconding bank 
cashier.

"I dra't know why you should ftel 
that way," he aald. eager, sow. to run 
wliere he bad before been afraid to 
walk.

"I do. Aud I bell eve yon wuirted to 
shame me. I believe yon gave up y>«ir 
place at the dam aad took hold with 
daddy more to abow me what an Incoq-

-You Broken-Down Samson.’’

anoreor leas, could make no difference.
But oo sooner was the colonel s gray „„ 
roadster beaded for the bridge across stood up 
the Tlmanyonl Uinti the eiim.irutlng 
rrartion set In. In a twlnkllni; the 
huatacas cares, and ibe il<fp<T worries 
us well, fied away, aud in their place 
iieart-honger wu» U>o.»etl.

After dinner, a meal nt which he ale 
little and was well cooten; l>> satisfy

Re laughed In golet ecatauy 
newest and moot adorabla of Uie 
moods.

“Ronesi confeaaitm la good for the 
soul: 1 did." be boaat.>d. -Jfow brat 
that for frankBeas, If you can."

catiT" abe admitted. UagUng 
backatblm. •But bow you've ecettu- 
pllsbed yuur purpove. I hope yon are 
not goinc to give up. That would be a 

„ , linte bard ou colooel-daddy.*
I "Oh, no; I'm not going to Mve 

► 1 until I have to."
"Does that mean more than It aaysT" 
"Tea. nil nfrnld It does.
She was silent for the length of Oroe 

that it took the flaming crimoun In the 
western sky to fade to salmon. The 
ciioiiel hod mounted the steps and wm 
coming toward them. The young a«>i^ 

sil{iped from the hammock and

"Don't go.” raid Smith, feeling us If 
he wire losing an opponunitr 
leaving much unsaid,Uiat ought i 
siiliL But the answer was a qnlet 
"g—Hi night" ond she wos gone.

Smith went Imck to town with the
'rii<iiiel the next iDorulng pliyrlcally 
.'ested. to be sure, but In a frame of 

le portlro . u,i„,| i,„r.!criog again Upon the aaA 
of meuD-1One thing stood out clearly, 

tain ranoels was imlniiiiK itself upon I |„. unmistakably lu love
the wcsivr., TiniBOynnls. . Corona Baldwin.

1 uo f,.r m.iun.i: Hence there was another high re-

the hanger of his soul hr the road of be sure, but in a frame
the eye. Smith went out to the porth o ■ u,in,l ».m 
to siouke. The mewl gergj'ous of muun- j clonic 
tain Bunoets was pulniing lisf'* *
the sky a

days."
"Dot

to go to Blllcrest again untilgrandeurs, nnd 
rave one—the footstep b<- 
lag for. It cam.- at lenitih 
tried to look as tlr>-d a.- he h.id been 
wheo the colonel miide hlui close 
bla desk and leave the oltice ; tried aud 
apparenll.r sueceeded 

“Yon pour, broken-down Samson.
carrying all the bniara gai« of Uie . puncher, he’acar^ly knew.' But U

•y-Phill-HUm-s on your sl.ouldeni! m Starbuck that he appealed for ad-

“ 'he could go as a free
Per»“P» needless to ray. 

uaa broken thereafter a» oftra as the 
-■olonel asked him to go. Why. 
last resort. Stnlth should have finally 
chosen a confidant In the p<*rson of 

* the reformed cow-

rom^o us at lost, didn't ^ vice when the aenUmenUI altunUon 
e Mm-or D-Hliih and fix ! had grown ftilriy desperate.

money-ri 
Ton !md 
you? Let

Ingly. and be forgave the rarcaisra | uilly,” be raid to Starbuck one .night 
when ho had dragged the mine owner- when she 

mock 
porch Chl're a

siesi of tbe 
and made him bory blm- 

aetf texnn uuiy in ibem.
8tOI holoing the idea, brought over 

from that afiern<s>n of the naioe quea- 
tbat she had Id some way dts-

np to tba bathroom suite in the Hophra 
Hunsc. and bad :old him Just a UtUe. 
enough to merely hlut at bla condition. 
"Yota nee how it aucks up. I’m In a 
fair way to come out of this the 
gest aconndrri alive—tbe ptker

bla true identity. Smith was ' tnk« „/the

____ _

au ixm MinZiat to Mmws

In the holster for aaother."
Siulth shook hie bend.

: “I was rafe enough ao long as Stan
ton thought 1 vaa tbe resident mana
ger and promoter for a new bunch of 
big money In the background. But be 
has had roe ahadowed and tracked uo- 
tfl now I gooes he Is pretty well con
vinced that I actually had the audacity 
to ploy a lone band; end a blalBpg 
hand, at that That makes a dlffn^ 
race, of coime. Two days after I had 
climbed Into the saddle here, be eent a 
couple of bis strikera after me. I don't 
know Just what ihelr ordera were, but 
they seemed to want to fight—and they 
got IL It was In Blue Pete's doggery, 
op at tbe camp."

“Ounsr queried Starbuck.
“Thrtre; not mine, because I didn't 

have any. 1 managed to get the ahoot- 
Ing-trona awmy from them befare we 
bad mixed very far."

‘Too’r* Jtut abont tbe biggest, long- 
eared. attir-baraed. stubhora wild usa 
of the wallows that was ever let loose 
In a bslf-reforroed gnu contry!" 
grumUed the ex-Mwman. ‘TToo'rc fix
ing to get yourself all killed up. Smith. 
Haven't you sense enough to see that 
these rustlers will rob you ont in two 
twitches of a dead lamb's tall if they've 
made up their minds that you are the 
High Line main guy ond tbe Mily one?"

*Y>f conrae." raid tbe wild nos easily. 
“If they conld lay me np for a month 
or two—"

•T-ey up. nothing!” retorted Star- 
buck. “Lay yon^down. al>out idx feet 
underground, la^bst I mean I"

“Pahaw!” exclaimed tbe one whose 
fears ran In u far different channel 
from any that could he dug by mere 
CTwporatlon vlojence. -rhU is Amcr- 
Icn. In the twentieth century. We don’t 
kin our builnem corapetiton nowe-

in't wer snorted Stathnek. ‘That

Smith (4iaaged bla street clotbn 
: letourely after Starbura bod gone, and 
; when he went downstaln stopped at 
the drak to tou bis room key to tbe 
clerk.

Tbe hotel ngfater was lying open on 
the counter, and from force of habit be 
ran hla eye down the list of late ar- 
rivals. At tbe end of tbe Hat. la 
BprawUog characters upon which the 
Ink was yet freah. be rasUi bU ara- 
tence. and for the flatt tlroe la hU lU* 
knew the meaning «l panic fear. The 
newest entry waa:

-Joslab Blebtander aad daughter, 
Chicago."

Smith was not Dialed by the place- 
name. There waa only oae “JoeUh 
Rlchlnnder- In tbe woHd for him. and 
be knew that tbe LawrencevUle mag
nate, In registering from Chicago, was 
only following tbe example of thoaq 
who, for good reasons nr no reason, i 
use the name of their latestistopplag 
place for a regtstiy address.

•y andSKrtAtvay- 
andCulfiva&av

MM

CHAPTER XII. ,

A Reprieve.
Smith’s blood ran ctrid and there waa 

a mometitary attack of shocked coo- 
Kteniatlon. comparable to nothing that 
nay past experience had to c^er. Bui 
there was no time to waste in enriouv 
speculations as to tbe why and wlmre- 
fores, present safely was the prime 
consl.le«itl,.i.. With Jnslnh IllcUIand- 

aiMl hi* daughter In Breu*ter, and 
cu^-sta under the rame roof with him, 
discovery. Idenrlficatton. disgrace were 

king at the door. He could bar- 
no douhi as to what Josiah Rich-

mmMg. :m
Qatherinp the Flowtra.

rail hlmaeir a free man. But that wsa 
the IlmiL

One nilnute Into- he had hailed a 
paralne auiocab at the hotel entrance, 
and the four miles betwe-.m the city 
and Colonel Baldwin's ram b had been 
tossed to the rear before he remem
bered that he had expressly declined

dinner Invitation for that same eve- 
nlng at Rlllrreat, pleading bnalnesB to 
Mrs. Baldwin in person whra the had 
called at the office with her daughter.

HappUy. the amaU Bodal offeaoe 
went unremarked, or at least unre- 
boked. Smith found hla welcome at 
the ranch that of a man who has tbe 
privilege of dropping in QDannounced. 
The colonel was Jocoraly hrapitable. as 
he always was; Mrs. Baldwin wgs gra- 
donaly lenient—was good raougb. In
deed. to thank tbe eleventh-hour guest 
for reconsidering at the last moment: 
and Corona—

Notwithstanding all that bed come 
to pass: norwithaiaadtng, also, that hit 
footing in the Baldwin bonaehold had 
oune to be that of a family friend. 
Smith could never be quite aura of the 
bewlu'hlugly wlnooioe young womat 
who called her father “colonel-daddy.' 
Hiw pose, If It were a pose, was the at
titude of the entirely onspo 
nature and the wide boritoBs. When 
he was with her abe made him think 
of all Ibe words expreaalve of trana- 
parenry and nhsointe and otter uocoo- 
cealraeuL Yet there

(RUSTIC ARRANGEMENT OF 
FLOWERS IN THE HOME
By 1. VAN BENTHUY8EN.

Dark corner* of a room need light
ing up. and light-colored, brilliant flow
er* never look so well as when standing 
out against a half-light. Yrilow la an 
«-xqatBlte Wl of color for aueb a cov 
nar.

Let all the flower and folla.ie tor 
home oecoralinn be freah and. how
ever simple thrtr form, they are lovHy, 
not <mly aa gneeful objects, but as 
suggestive of something more brautl- 
ftti stUL

Avoid fantaailc-colored or shaped 
vaaea. The simple beauty of the flow
ers la tost in anrh a balder. Ctear 
glass and the aoft greens of Bohemian 
make are most neefnl rerepUclea. Let 
the Unea of the vase or bowl be simple 
and flowing and. however ebrap the 
■nbsfance of which the vase U msde. 
we aball not err.

SSrlve to produce the effect of the 
newer when growing, and the error of 
cutting ofl! (he'

probing, some sort of Mnom sbonid 
have dally plaoe in oar homes. The 
IstloMie aasodatioo with such loveU- 
neaa gladdens the heart and quickens 
tbe M-nses and inspires aU that is brat 
within us.

ttlng......................, ___________
daffodils and cramming them tntu 

flat dlah. or putting a handful of vhv 
leU Into a tube spedmen gUas wUl bo 
impoaalble.

There are many Uttie contrivances 
nowadays that help woodatolly la the 

of flowers. The

for the rake of argument, that my 
respected and n-spectable daddy-ln- 
lair, or whatever other tllk-hatted old 
money-hags happens to be paying 
Crawford Staoioo's salary and cotnml*- 
sloo. wouldn't send out an order to 
have you killed off. Maybe Stanton, 
himself, wouldn't stand for It If you'd 
put It that barefaced. But daddy-ln- 
law. and Stanton, and all the other*, 
hire blacklegs and sharpers and gun
men and thugs. And every once In a 
while aotnebody tskea a wink tor a nod 
—and bang! goea a gun."

"Wen. wlmt's tbe answerr said 
Pete SUama.'

“Tate on arsenal, yonraelt aad bo 
ready to shoot first and aak questlona 
aftaeward. That's the only way you 
can live pracenbly with sudi men as 
Jake Boogerfleld aad Lanfaihy and 
Simms."

Smith gtrt out of his chair and took 
s ton m and down the lengU of the 

nlMn be came back to stand 
before Startmi^ be said: -1 did that. 
Billy, rve been carrying a gnn tor a 
werii and more; not for tbne ditch 
ptratCA hot for aom^wdy Mae. The 

■ oat at Bin- 
to see It. rm 

not gt^g te toll you what she eaid. 
bat when I enme hack to town the next 
■nomlag. I diucked the gnn Into s desk 
drawer. And I hope Pm going to be

glimpses of s subUer pmonel

I was s flMaelsMt
Btartnidc

ikptly Mfl teoksid at hfs sratdk.
-Ten Eked to have done It, pull tag 

«M off op here." he ratnsikefl Tm due 
flp be ct ttw tBhhi to BMst M 
mu r«* ant Imt eboot Chrra

"I'm Not the Man the Tbtake 1 An.
I Am SutmUi^ Over a Voleane.-" 

back of tbe wldeopen. frankly quew 
tloaing eyes; a wise Uttle eoul tying In 
wait behind its defenses; pradrat. all- 
knowlag. deceived neither by tu own 
prepoaseoMoBs or prejadtees. nor by 
cny of (he muaqneradlnfs af other 
eoQls.

Bmith kto thrra devils to 
ptaptM him Just new: His pnsl 
In Lewfunesvills: Me growing 

■fentkisss toff Cerena; and the 
ensrotoe^^ the ecrapwy fe» 
wtwM ibeesss he. Is wutJclng 
frtght nnd day. ImperUnt de- 

hi thenext In.

little Japanese frogs with holes in 
their bsrits that sit fiat In the bottom 

t bowl and bold out primly and 
gracefully a few prerious stalk* of 
bloom are to be had for a few cents, 
and ifre well worth all they cost

With such an arrangement three 
four daffodils with their gMdra glow 
can bring a bit of suiwhlne Into a 
dreary room *1011 odd a beanty that 
anafuj of exquisite roses crammed 
Into an ugly vase conld never give.

Color harmony In flower amage- 
mi-ot should be well thought out. not 
only In regard to tbe reUtlve position 
i.f one flower with another, bat also 
with the room In which the 
have place.

Colors that blend out-of-doors, be 
cauM of the gradations In shade 
caused by atmospheric effecto and tbe 
reilcring sprays of green, would pro
duce discord when massed In n room, 
but lotuirmouloua effects can be avoid
ed by observing a few general rales.

Wall pockets bolding pussy wfilow 
In the spriug, or bits of copper beech 
or gorgeously turned autumn Iraves In 
the fsU, aw gracefnl objects and give 
a barmonUms bote In the homo decora- 
lion.

Now that flowen can be ssenrad the 
year round, tbe problem having been 
solved by the gardeners after yean of

CLIMBING PUNTS AS BEAUTh 
»ERS

By e. V/tN BENTHUYflEN.
The permancni cllmUng plsots sod 

SDnasIs have s decided place on tbe 
home grounds. They ffil a place that 
trees, shrub* and flowers cannot. They 
not only screen uasightlj objects but 
serve at a shade, a protection, and 
when trained csrefolly over out-bulld- 
tng*. stone walls and porches they help 
to make a picture of the home snr< 
roundings.

Three of the best cllaging vlnee are 
tbe Boston Ivy. BngUsb Ivy and the 
trumpet vine. They are best oa brick 
or Stone walls se they are apt to cauM 
decay If allowed to climb over shlnglae 
and wooda'oi'k,

Japanese honeysnekte is of qulek 
growth snd great beauty. Its dHIcate 
odor and lacellka fbUage are deatrable 
qualities. Any of tbe honeysuckle fam
ily are good ^bere dense shade la net 
requisite. The crimson rambler U an
other great favorite. It U partlcularty 
bagful when grown over whltn txal-

Wbere one wishes to change tbe l» 
ration of vlnss yearly the anotuls an 
uecesaary. Among the nurnber of 
beautiful annul climbers tbe morning 
glory takes a leadlag place. The moon- 
flower snd cypress snd eaury Mrd 
flower are other beanttfnl vinea. easily

one side and soak over night In warm 
water, plant In a window box or seed 
bed and transplant out of doora when 
the groqnd Is warm.

Wild cDcombers and Japanese or na
tive hop are hardy vines snd .make a 
dense grera shade. Hyacinth bean la 
also very pretty and a protose bloomer. 
Never allow vines In grow op over the 
bouse. Place a trellis at least two feet 
faom the bouse wan to allow a free 

of air. Tht* appHra to all 
kinds of ellmbera. As soon aa they begtn 
to form rminora give them a support.

Hweet pees and nasturtiums form eg- 
cellcnt low. ornsraentat screraa. Plant-

are tee fertillxera for the w
de tbe forcing frame; It Is « 

In hBirylag ttOags aloeg.

nswHi hi the Homs Are 1
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Pare Blood
Ttaq can yotxr blood ia 
0od ooMbtkH'~-‘baw-a clsdr 
SSol and bri^t erca, bjr taking

IKEDilUirS
PIUS

L«f^M. «f,Av Ml* I I k*.

B
A HtLLUljGS
nSTHMA REMEDY

^ CLSVBLAMO. MO. »2.1t17.
HiMd t* Play With Htm.

At th« dab TbonpMn aoil Taytor 
ware dtaeoMlng (h« pacallaritlaa «f 
cartalo of tba can! playera wbaa 
Tbompaoa mU:

'Thera era two man bare—Parker 
aad PrrUoa—I aoraly kata to {day 
with."

“Ob.” aakl Taytor. *T know Parker'a 
atwaya a bard toear. btU wbafa wreng 
wlU) Perkinar

“Haaald Thonpeoa. Tt alwaya as 
aaay wtaDar."—Podt.

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
ECZEMA AND PILES

Tbooaaadf and tb»

arary day '

ra^ OUM- 
uiun EMsaoka and haalah 
I crataful latton J racatra 
a worlb ipora ta ma Iban

I bod BeaoM ffl* iMoy yaan ee mn 
kaod aad eoold not get aaytMag (a do 
It any good. I aaw your ad and get oaa 
kex and I owe rov ikanr thaa'u for tha 
good 11 baa tena am. ‘Thara las t a blotcb 
ea my bead bow add I eouUa t balp but 
thank PaUnm for tha care li grMC 
Mra Hary HiU. 4» Third Ara, fntt*- 
Bwgb, Pa.

I bar* hod ttebiBg p(l>w for % yean 
aad f^taraoB'a ka tba ooiy olnttaant that

Si’ I^aa'_______
w. un Waahlagtaahave coaa. A. & 1 

Are., BMtea WU.
Uoa Patam-a <Hatiaaat for aid 

wit rbattB aad aU aUo dloaaaaa 
glM fwiawimeml It Adr.

Took Him Literally.
A ctcrtyman la a remote pert of 

: the Seottlab HIghlaoda wan apaaklng 
at length to ble coogragatloo of tba 
many thtn^ roand oa that are ebroud- 
ad In nynery and of which wa kaow 
little. Aj he warned to tbU tbama. be 
became MoqaeoL and fraqnantly re
peated tha ofl-4uotad wylng of 
Ooatba: “Mora Ugbt! Ob. for light 1“ 

Hie iorptlea nmy be Imaglaed. eaya 
ttia Sceoiab Aawtcan, whan, after one 
of tbeee ottenocee. tba old beadle, 
wbo bad bean doMng aloee tba com- 
BonccmoBt of tba eannon. woke with a 
■toR. then got op. tiptoed aofUy into 
tba raetxT. salted two eddltloaai can- 
dlae and, eacandlng the polpit eteira. 
placed them baalde the two already 
thara. aod lo a lood whiapar, beard 
ell orer tba charrb. axclainad: •

“Te raaoD do w1' tbeee. for there's 
aae melr I"—Tooth's Compaaion.

Try This on Chipoera.
CotlodloD U aald to glre relief from 

tba Irrltailoo caused by tba bites of 
cblggars. CoSlodioo Is e eolutloa of 
gun cotton In alcohol ond atbar. Wbeo 
It Is applied to the akin, the alcobol 
and ether eraporate. learing a color- 
leae film wblcb adbarea to the skin. 
An ap(>Ucatlon of collodloa Is axcal- 
Irnt irastnent fpr bang nails. The 
bottle sltould be kept tightly corked.

Was II becaaoe waah day comes next 
to Sondsy that somebody told bow 
clennllneas la next to godllneaa?

A Perfect D«y

Grape>Nuts
wkbcn»

^,iw!w.w

“TkarekaiMm”

GOOD FMITS FOR NIESERVES MD 
IPHlOyHI PHtStWINB MPIOBS

Not a Difficult l^ocess and the Fruit Keeps Better 
Than When the Ordinary Canning Process Is 

Used.

Packing Jmne In the Her

IPreeareS Bperlallr by the tlolted 
Detriment of Agrlcultore.l

The emits which are so plenUfni In 
many parts of the country this saanoo 
may be saved by proaervlng as well 
as by canning. Pranrrves and slnii' 
lar products differ frotn esuoed fruit 
in that mucb larger proportions of 
sugar are used In praparlng them, In 
that they are cooked ionger, and In 
that special aterlllutlon In containers 
la not ni<cesury in all case*. Because 
of this many of these pmdncts may 
be packed In Iarg-ne<-ked bottles and 
glaaaea, and sealed with cork, paraffin, 
etc. Tlgbl-Msllng iar* thus may tw 
saved for canning.

Preservaa, Jama, marmatsdes. etc., 
dtffer among thems''lv>» In tha propor- 
Uon of sugar need, the degrew of cook
ing employad. end tbe conaiatency of 
the flniafaad product. Though lass 
acooomleal tp prepare than canne«l 
fruit bacausa of tbe relatively large 
nnusmts of sugar used, preserves end 
Hmllor preparations rnrolah a variety 
tn tba ways of pntUng up emits and 
make valaable additions to the winter 
ratfOQ of sweet foods.

ffilrupe In Prsasmln^
When preserves are properly made 

tbs traU keeps Its form, la plump, ten
der. alcar. sod of good color, tha sur- 

atao dear and of
proper daoslly. In making preserves 
tbs object la to have the fruit per
meated with the simp sod this can be 
aseompUabad only by careful procad' 
ura. Id order to prevent abrtnkaga It

Itamataly cooking and allow
ing the product to stand Immerued In 
tbs sirup. If at any time tbe fmit 
shrivels or wrinkles the strap should 
bs ntsds Ia« deosa by tbe addition of 
water.

To make thane s 
weiar together In 
an below until sugnr Is tBasolvad. 
Strain all impurities out of. tba sirup 
before Qdng: 

fHrup Ho, T**Ponrtaau ounces sugsr 
I one gallMi'wlker.
Sirup Ho. 2—One pound. 14 ounces 

sugar to one gnllon water.
Sirup No. 3—Three pounds 

ounces sugar to one gallon watsr.
, Rlrap No. 4—Five pnonda eight 
ODDces sugar to one gallon water. 

Sirup No. S—Six puumla. 13 ounces 
igar to one gallon water.
If no scales are avallabls.

4

ed by measuring.'vpdng one plot for 
each ponad aod IB'Yablespoonfuts lo 
the half-pioL Tor th>, redpes which 
follow all meaaumnenta are level and 
tbe sUndard measuring cup bolding 
half-pint is used.

Fur fralis Uka pei^ches. pears, wa
termelon rind, efc.. preserving should 
be begun lu strap not heavier than No. 
8. ilnicy fruits like berrien can be pot 

tbe beginning Into a beavlcT alrnp. 
about No. 4. because tbe fondant 
jMoe pt tba-frttit quickly reduces tbe 

ef tbe Mrnp before Mirtnklag 
can take place. When the preserves 
are Balsbed aod resdy tor packing, tbe 
dautty of tba Mrap should have 
rmAtd that of No. 4 or No. 5. Bbwp 

vritk very add frulm eu be 
made, kesTier than pure sugar riraps 
wttboot danger of crystalUsatloa be- 

inss the add Inverts some of the 
igar. daenglng It to a form which 
oklBC win not crystolllse readily. 
tfaafclag. Olnea long cooking In

jures tbe colw and flavor of fMm. 
U la dndrapla «e eook ddleate fmita 
Budi as berries for as abort a time 
Sa pooBlble. ObeUnc rapidly sfisr 

a better color
and flavor Chn cun be seeated when 
ttoey ire |^ed bat Btaodlag im- 
mereed In sitqp uftcr enokfoc tleo 
beipe' to {dun^ .fliein If beny pre- 
mnm an miwMed for a brief time 
before rwgwrlng from fire and thg tcs- 
ad left CMurnd while «aotl«b IM
ptb^Bct w« be BMsu.tfl^m 

8|gr*hoeU>R: timoow dtatMl: 9%n

or pi>n« are desirable. Tin la not de
sirable because fruits will discolor In 
It- i'sck preserves cold, bring tbe 
sirup In which they have stood to boil
ing. lest by observing thickness when 
poured from a spoon, and If of i>rop«^ 
denalty pour over the packed pre- 
aervn, puddling w1tb thin wooden pad
dle or knife blade to remove all atr 
bubbles. If ooi of tbe right density 
for packing, the sirup must be concen- 
treied by boiling. To seal propeii.v 
snd lo iDBufo safflty from mold it Is 
desirable tliat oU preserves be pro- 
ressed 'Tlghi-seallog jars must be 
used, therefore, for these prodneta 
RliHe they cuu be sterilised l>elow the 
Imillng poloL processing at slmmi 
(Ml degrees C.) for 30 minutes Is pre
ferable lo botUng. because this 
persture will give better color.

T^e general directions given may be 
applied to practically any fruit 
make preservea For additional < 
venleoce. however, tbe following i 
dfle redpes are given for prodi 
most likely to be abundant during 
remulnder of tbe season.

pound watermelon rind Inin Inch 
squares. Allow to stand overnight In 
clear water. Drain and cover with 
about No. 3 Wrap (2 cupfola ongar to 
1 quart water. BoU for mlnutea. 
Let stand overnight Immersed lu sirup. 
.Next morning add Joice of half lra>on 
and three Mices of lemoo addlilonal 
for each pound. Cook unlll ^rat 
rent (about one boor). Let stand un
til cold. Pack, add the strap. ganUah- 
Ing with slices of lemon, cap, and pro-

Olngsrad Watsrmelon RInde
each pound of rind ctii Into 1-Inch 

Wqoares. add two quarta of water and 
one ounce slaked time. Let stand lo 
lime water overnight. Next morning 
drain and let stand one to two hours 
tn fresh, cold water. Drain well and 
holl rapidly tn strong ginger t.-a (onn 
ounce ginger to one quart waterlMor 
l.l minutes. Drain, put Into No. S 
sirup made by using one pint stralneil 
ginger lea with one quart water 
one and a half pounds of sugar. <?ook 
until lender and transparent (aboat 
one and a half honrs). After botiir.g 
a half-hour add half a lemon sliced 
ibln. Place lo slinllow pans to cool, 
having the rind well covered with si- 
rap. When cool arrange pieces 
tractivety In Jars, cover to overflowing 
with sirup. Cap, riamp. and prooetM.

Tlie density of the packing sirup for 
preserved and gingered watermelon 
rind (also flga and peaches) should be 
between that of .No. 5 and No. A

sugar and lliree quarts water together 
untU sugar la dlasolved. Strain out all 

Have fouc poonda peaches 
well sorted so that all are sonnd and 
firm. Peel the fniH aftw Immersing 
for about one minute (or until tbe 
skin slips oir easily) Into bnHIng ws- 
ter—then Into cold. If desired, cot 
tbe fruit Into halves, or thinner crea 

Add the pesebes

tray- «>ver with rirup and let stand 
over night to plump.

PbA tha la**<-'»»«• IB atertliaed jars, 
rrer to overflowing with sirup, which' 

aboold be further reduced by boUtog 
if oot thick enouglL Adjust Ud as4 
rubber snd process.

muto Pisssfvas. Mske a sirup. 
oMtig two cupfuls sugar and three 
capfuls water; add one lemoo sliced 
thinly. Bis inches of stidt dauaumw 
and let hidl 111 mtontas; then add ous 
pound of small “ysltow plams” or “egg 
tomatoes,'' which have been pricked 
with a eoaiae needle or scalded and 
Atoned, let simmer until tomatoes are 
dear. Remove tomatoes and 'kpread 
out In a tray. Onok sirup until pro^

toes and allow fo stand over nigbk 
Next uM-ruIng pack Into ««!! ;|um. 
pour drop over OuBL parity Btbl.aud 
pauem Dint jara tf mtaariM.

A DAGGER 
IN THEBACK

rbafs tbs womaa’s drMd wbsa tbs

i.jsrii.'iBr Js?csS'K
laad would almost as seea bs without

OOU> MBDAL ars the pure. odglAl 
land. But bs sure to gst OOLD lODAL. 
ihrrs risso. Money refinidsd If they dosrii.'a! m«.;aT..’gru!SL°a.°

Making 'Em 8lt*.
A street car passenger sinnped to 

pick up Homeihlng from the flixir 
'‘tVl.o has lost a diraer lie asked.
Ai once half a doaen patnengers be

gan fumbling in their pockets, uottl 
one of ibeia held out his hsnd and 
declared that he had dropped tbe coin.

"Does It bear (be daW-1800?'' In- 
qotri-d the finder.

“1'es. rartBlnl.v."
“It one Blde’rather wornJ "
“Just so.”
'Here you are. then." said (he finder 

tiiid hsudeO him a trousers buMun.

cmefoRyouii skin

A hot bath with Cutlcnni Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cutf- 
enrt Ointment clears the Ain or scalp ' 
In most cases of eczemas. riAes and 
ttchlDg of children and adnita Make 
Cnticura your every-day toilet prepara
tions snd prevent such troubles.

FTee sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticora. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

mm
FwlnaaitnaSCMMwB.

Mottersl&MwTIal 
eenoin Castnia
Alwayg 

Beam the 
Signatoiey 

of

Exact Copy of Wtappet.

For Over 

thirty Years

GASTORM
Hose-Anna and Such Tunea ,

She—Iw. you play on the piuiin?
He—<»i-cn»loaallj. 1 uin a fireuMo. i 

-Uoslno Kvenlng Transcript.
a iiviLL njivn

PRODUCTS 1
COFFEE
REFRESHING 
SERVED ICED

RICE
oEUdoas

SERVED COLD

I
St

AT YOUR GROCER w "m
SAXON “SIX"
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE •$

'I
¥

25.9 Miles 

Per Gal. of Gas
234 stock model Saxon “Sixes” travel 70,200 miles July 
18 and set grand average oF 25.9 miles gal. of gas

To give a national demonstration 
of the remarkable gasoline econ
omy of Saxon “ax”, 234 Saxon 
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive 
July 18.
A ffitBod averuga of 35.9 miles per gal- 
lea of gaaoline wma registered for the 
70,200 mUn of tn*eL

CocAtder that this nin took place in 134 
diflereot purta of the country, under 234 
different Belt of ceedhieaB, over 234 dif- 
fereat kinds of roadg.

CooBider that tbeae 234 can were stock 
model Saxon “ Sixes not “ tuned up " 
special can, -not cars with “dopsd’

TTiat proves that this 25.9 miles per 
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the 

performance of 234 SaxoD

And it proves as nothing else would 
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxon 
‘‘Six'* will give you. No other car to 
its class can match this record.

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon ‘‘Sixes" 
averaged 175 miles per quart of oiL

And not a single instance of c

There ia the proof that Saxoo "Six” A 
yoar kind of a car. Price L a lx l>etrett. 
$935.

Saxon Motor Cjur Corporation, Detroit

Truth enwbed lo rarifa will 
HAln—and. the cnWilng and riidug 
rooaOtule a. cr-“-------- ‘—•------------

mtaVoorOPtaNacdCaiv
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Wkit tte F^BiU Dmi-
1%iib«rtet the food bm does in 

Hi 6ml fora: ,
Crests » 008-nan food dietator- 

abip.
GItcs the (rorerement control of 

food, feeds and fuels.
Provides drastic oenaitiM against 

hoarding and speculation.

PtMldeot WiUbTMmplete’^eSitrj 
sfardesleniaoeeesaitiee.

Ghres the presideot enormons re-, 
gaWMbaing power for army and 
a««y.

tatiborlaea the presidoit to close 
enchanaea and boards of trade ii 

to stop specolation in ne-

Ptrtoa^esttoa.
Mrs. Oeorge Tyson is the RQSt of 

her onel* at Mtdm. Ohio.
Urs. (Varies Stewart spent the 

week end at North PaMehir ^
Mre. G. A. Horae of Norwalk, h 

visiUng Hr. and Mrs. Halsey Root
Mrs. Elisa Svkes and granddaogh- 

are spading the w»ek in

Mrs. A. A. Shadle and sons spent 
Wedneadsy with her brothers 
Hllsri, Ohio.

Floyd Powers and family wrre 
week-end guests of his mothw. Hrt. 
C. J. Posrers.

UiM Hay Page is spending her vs- 
eadon vMtiog with relatives in 
Harrisbnrg. Ps.

Walter Webb of Uanbfleld. spent 
Sunday with his parents, Hr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Webb.

lUs Jessie Tranger will ajoy a 
k's vocation with friends in 
isfleid. going today.

Hi
week'
Hansfleid. going

Mrs. P. C. Raver and Hra. _ 
anith of aevelaod. OhioJ are visit
ing Hr. and Mrs. Charlie Raver.

xiveland and 
D Wedneedav

Authorises the president to bay and 
■all wheat, flour, meal, beans and 
potatoes at reasonable prices.

Guarantees a minunum price of S2 
a bushel for number one northern 
wheat until Mar l. 1919.

Prohibits the use of foods ia>his‘ 
ky making and authorises the presi
dent. if he sees flt, to impow similar 

• g^Ubition on beer and wine mak-

Directs president to commandeer 
9iritB in bond or stock for war pur*

enable
ferti-

Appropriates $10,000,000 to <
Ibe prendent to buy and sell 
User to farmerw

Aporopriates $152,500,000 to carry 
out the purposes of the Nil.

BBifiafaeit Tu Lnr AbolUked.
A law enacted by the last legisla

ture dviag taspaven four yeara of 
gnat in which to pay tbeir taxes, 
provided the sum of eight per cent 
interest is paid on the amount from 
the time they become delinQoent will 
be good news to hundreds of Huron, 
county taxpayers wbo have at some 
efane or other found it impoiaible to 
«a^ tbrir tax paymenu at the time 
•allied bv law.

Maqy people believe that under 
«be aid law a great injostice has been 
dooe wheo pereons either overloolc- 

f: log or viable to pay tbeir taxes at
the time soeei&ed have been compell- 
ed to pay a large rate of interest to 
professioDal delinaueot Ux buyers 
In order to save ibrir property. 

p: The new law abolishes the delin-
^ qoent tax sale but provides that
i' taxes when left onpaid for four years

■ball act ss a mortgage sgainsi the 
nuperty. lo some quarters the law 

' iv .opPO^ by treasukers and auditors 
BlMlIiii , ■.QB aceouHtof the fset that at flr 

eoUectioo of taxes will not L. 
made as promptly as before hul 
Viewed from the standpoint of hon
esty and fairness it can be seen the

r at .tte home 
of his cooiio. Hra. C. J. Powers.

Hiss Amanda Thrasher of Oak- 
wood, 0.. has been the guest for a 
week of her friend. Miss Grace 
Trimmer.

Hra. Edgar Hummel and children, 
of Fittsburg, Pa., are gueats this 
week of Hr. and Hi ~ ' 
and family.

Ur. and Hra. A. T. Hills and sona. 
Vii............. ................................

Mrs. Solomon Spear

“Disflei'’ 8«6I feiri is Bur 
Portaae.

TMigbtful lod^is the bit of bn- 
n a I interest introduced in “Eittv 
M urkay." the Vitagraph Blue Rlb- 
boQ feature with lilliui Walker In, 
the title role. Tnis prodoction, 
which will be shown this Pridsy 
evening, at.the Oeisler Tbeaige. for 
the benefit of the Red Cross, is laid 
in the qmdnt land'of the thistle. Lil
lian Walker, as a young lady of no- 
bilitv. is entertaining her friend at 
an afternoon tea. As a prank, they 
decide to tell their fortunes by the 
leaves in a tea cup.

Having drained bm-

For Sale—One roller lawn swiog, 
oneiriteh fprk.4Hie stable fork. 
Mwvel, one 5-galba chum, one Quick 
Heal wood or coal range. One good 
cow. For rent—The brick hoosr. 
large lot, stable and garage. Phone 
186 or call at retidenco.

Ubs. j. S. Burnbit.

The home grown roasting ear baf

uiOAi, aoncB or uono saup

of myrnouth. Oblo. unU) II o'eioek 
noon OB tho llth day of Auenst HIT.

• • ottom to find-tears, onlv tMra. i .*the bottom to find—tears, only tears. 
And the fortune comes true, too, 
for only a few hours later she is 
sterUed by the diseovery that) diseovery i 

- . hwhoB • • • ‘
brother.

After days of darkneee the skies 
clear, however, and the 
truth of her birth is proven 
—they live happily ever after.

in, HIT, 
of uid

is OrdlBAOCO POMcd JBI

'■fes.;
wmmi iuimivmK av -~i- o.
c«nt per annum, payable 
Illy oa tbe Ural day c.f June 
iBber Of each year. Said

NeTertheleti We I.o?e It

. ________ aad DeoeiBber Of each year, t
suonnsed t>onda are numberod from I to lb.

aad eaob bood >■ In the i__
1 false CO of l«0o. Bondi nurabarad 1 to « Uiolu-

due end payable on the first day 
Jane of each aucceedlnsT year to i

I laeludins the year 1111.
I Bonda ahall be eold to the hlaheat

A ™.jo.per writer »iv« thi. «rf.
inition of an automobile: | bHI* the number of bonda bid for Bad

■'The automobile is* a large Iron «rue^^int*t5rt‘’to date of" 
aad rubber contrivance for traos- '5«?^T, “hS

Pteolin. tote.j«d, i„,ary. | .S;
excitement and obituaries. It eon-;«baa five per cent of the amouot Kg 

for. .upon mnditlon that. If the \ld Isrists of 8 haudsome leather ophol- tbe'*bi4der*'wm^^ive'and

____ _
tilde abalf be sealed and endorsed 

“Bid for Bonds for Bstabllshlns und 
InatalllnK a Flllralloe <•- w.... tH.wi. 

__________.___________ ^___________ficatlOB Syatem
he golden gatee in less time than 
other known method.”

Harlcv Hart and wifeof Caledonia, 
and A. G. Kibler and family of New 
Wohlngton. spent Sunday with A. 
F. DoDSenwifth and family

Ure. Neltie Fast and son. Wade, of 
Cleveland, were guests of her brother 
and wife, Ur. and. Urs. W. C. Ur-__ wIfe.M__________ ...
Fadden the first of the week.

Urs. Ed. Barr and daughter,mrs. EAi, oarr aou uaugater,
Gladys, left Tborsdsy morning for 
Ashland, where they will be the

. J the 
temporarily 

dally - „ -
InstesK] of diarkswho make a bnsi-

man or tbe one temporarily 
presMd financially will greatly profit

ji of buying delinquent taxes and 
then hdding up the property owner.

In tbe beginning it is true that tbe 
workings of the new law will make 
a shortage, as compared with former 
yeara in the amount of taxes collect
ed, but eventually the matter will 
rii^t itself insofar as taxes are paid 
and atiU protect the property owner

■uT Sltekerl sTiu IliilBg.
Tueeday. the tenth dav after tbe 

official notices were sent to the men 
arboae names were drawn for service 
An the first Huron county army draft 
mras the last in which the men who 
^failed to appear for physical exami- 
ination when ordered to do so by the 
board could be examined. After 
Tuesday tbeir names will be turned 
over to the f 
they stand lis 
■erten. >

Up until Tuesday afternoon there 
were still 22 alleged slackers who had 
failed to answer the summons tn ap
pear for examination or explain to 
the draft boa^ their reasons. Mem
bers of tbe^ard tried to get in 
tooeh rltb4wm but all to no avail. 
It-irbeHesed that ail of these mm. 
with poaeiblv one or two exceptions, 
knew,their names was in the first 
dniftwd4bey wili be shownnu leni- 
aiicy when takra into custody.

Ibe draft board Tuesday afterniv>n 
>ded with exemption pan -s 

i work of considering these
wasfloodi
Tfai work of considering

ition claims has started hut it ^ illemption i 
probably be Two weeks before it is
eomple^. The board hse not as 
vet completed the work of cheeking 

■ ■ ■ ‘snks-
___......................... checkin
the phytieal examination blani 

■ ■ a dec
op 1
■ad has not rendered___________
aov of the exemption claims, there
fore ac^ a angle msn has as vet been 
xdewed from liaMUtv to aervice.

A few years ago tbe slogaa “Pro- 
tact our lafimt indoitrie*" waa often 
baard. The food gMeolatw of w 
pfCMtera is eometltiag of an v 
tec Also, bat no oee w abeddtfig 

■ " s 'be. H '

id. where they will be the 
guests of relatives for a few days.

Mr. end Mrs. Montgomery Fiegle 
of Tiffin were guests of Hr. and ~ 
Wllllarn Soursrine and other 
mouth relatives the first of the week.

Mrs. Dla CuykendslI and daugh 
ter Edna, of Richmond. Ind., have, 
returned home, after a six weeks' 
visit with her rioter. Urs. F. P. Wil- 
lett.

W. S. Kimball and famfly of Del- 
)h08, accompanied by Frank HolU- 

dayofColnmbas.Ga., motored from 
Delpbet Saturday last aad are speod' 
ing a week with Plymouth relativea.

Ure. Burt Anderson and diildren,
ere over Sunday gueete of her par- 

ente, Ur. and Un. Ezra Koebeoder- 
fer, returning home Monday, aeeom- 
panied by her niece, JoeephTne Will
ett.

C. I. Reed. wife, son and daughter, 
of Norwalk, and Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Ball of Chicago Junction, motor^ 
over to Plymouth Sunday afternoon 
and speat a few boon with Ply
mouth relativea.

Rev. and Mrs. Glyde Goemaos and 
diildren, and Hra. B. Q. Wrlgbt of 
Summitville, ind.. etopped off hare: 
from Monday natil Tueeday on tbeir 
way to Oevelaod. While here the; 
were tiw gueats of Hr. and Hra. Ai 
bert Kirkpatrick.

Mr. H. J. WiDmeet, Rev. and Mrs. 
Chia. Wolford and son. motored to 
Owosso. Hich.. Toesday, where Rev. 

Wolford will

B« 11 Resolved, By tbe Council of tbe Vlllaee of Plymoutb, Counties of 
fluron and Richland. Stateef Ohio, ss follows, to-wtt:

jrwallcs on the ful- 
lo-wit:

Lot No. Nature of
Repair

j. L:>riM::.".. ........... ..:..::Hteb"St’ 132*'l« Bepalrana^w
Flora Lwn....................................High St. 148 Bepalrand Raise

A B. &O.R. B. B>at of Way........... HIrii St. Repair
Martha Brown, Trustee .............. Sandusky 8b. 88 Repulr
Smith Lotlaod............................. Fortner St. 160 Repair
Heirs of John Tyson. 1......................TrusSt. 78&7b Repair
John and Mary Briggs................... Public Square 175 Repair
Susan McLane................................ Sandusky St. Hi Repair
AUee* A. E Willett.................... Sandusky St. 161 Repair
MikeDlok............. ............................TrnxSt 106 . Repair
OscarA Frano Tyson........................ParkAve. )(M Repair

'' piyr- ~ •

and Mrs. Wolford will pack tbeir 
household goods and ship them to 
Plymouth, to make their home with 
her father on Sandusky street.«

dir. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
family, who for several yeara have 
been located in Califoruia, have re- 

• ................... ioaturned to-Ohio with the expectation 
of making the Buckeye state- tbeir 
future home. Mr. Smith now being 
to Michigan risking his mother, 
while Mrs. Smith and children are 
guests of her aster. Hr. aad MH. 
K. I. Will ................................Wilson 00 Sandoskv ailireeL As 

haveVot 
fiere tSr

near as we can learn they 
definitely decided as to w ... . 
will locate, but possibly Canton.

The Everv Member Canvam will 
be made September 2.

Very good reports of tbe work of 
the year were heard at the Fot 
Quarterly Conference held Wedi
day evening. A unanimons vote__
taken rrauesUng the return of tbe 
astor for another year.
Five Sundays remrin before tbe 

-nnnai Conference. The pa^ will 
preach next Sunday morning and in 
the evening a ooloo meedag will be, 
held with the Epworth Logae. on 
tbe church lawn.

Is It worth while to give to His- 
rions? What your mooey will do. 
Your roonev is yon. $100 00 will 
support a prcscher or two vlllsge 
schools a year In India. $60 00 will 
pay the salary of a native kindergar
ten teacher. $60 00 provides scbol- 
arships for two girls In Chit

$25.00 cares for a 
md one in A:Africa.

>ina or 
child in

illon or Wat( 
id Plant."
B. K. TTR«;ai:iL 

of Plrmoui 
7-S«.<

BBSOLUTIOH TO REPAIR BIDBYAIiKS.

SecuoD 1. That It U deemed Decenary tn and tbe stdewallcs o 
lowing streets in said Village sQall be repaired as follows, t 

Name ’ • Street
Alex A HoseKappenberg ............. TruxSt-
Frank Ganong .......................... Sandusky SI.
■ L Price........................................ High

AUGUST BARGAINS!
2dc Lawns, now 20c yd
dOc Sport Goods, now 29c 3rd
50c Gindhams and Volles» now 3dc yd 
Good Apron Glndfaams, 10c yd

Fancy Hose.
Rcflu^ar 75c qnallty, now Sftit
Isidies Tan Hose, radolar 23c quality, Ide

Special Price
Of $1 00 each on a lot of House Dresse«.

10 per cent discount
O. White Dress Skits-

Good Values
■I $1.00 each In White Watete.

"Loohers'Always Walcome,"

ElQora Taylor
r*rStudebaker 

aod Ford

CARS
Nortbero Ubto B. B. Bight of Way, Plymoutb St. Re^tr

Section 2. That tbe Clerk of the council of tbe said Village be and be is 
hereby directed to cause s written notice of tbe passage of this resolution to 
be served ss required by law.

Seettoo 3. That If said sidewalks are not repaired within five dan from 
tbeservloeofsaid Dotlocor completion of publication that said sidewalks 
sbaii be repaired by said Village at the expense of tbe owner at'
■gainst the property sod collected tn tbe manner provided by law.

Section ( That this resolution sbaU be In full force and effect 
after tbe earliest period allowed by law.

Boot HcDowoooa,
. Council of tbe Village of Flymouth. Oblo, 

...--------- _ tbeOouncilof the VlllageorPlymoutb,Ohio.
Approved August 7. :ui7.

Bobt. McDonough, Mayor.

>C from and

Mayor and Prealdei.t of tbe C 
Attest: t. K. Trauger. Clerk of tix 

Approved August 7. :ui7.

RI8OLUTI0K TO C088TSUCT 8I0BTAL$8.

Section 1. That it >• deainsd necesnry to construct apd that Bldewalks
sbal
properUi

Name Lot. No.
Tbe 4. D. Fate Co....................284
George Sauer.......................... 234 \
Hra. Catherine Major:.............85a

it Myen»............... 829
alker....................30W
.Frank Oebert.'

Alex Oebert,

Katherine Oebert,
Northern Ohio. B. B. To. Bight of Way 

Section 2. Tbat all 
.and

-fra. Anna Walker.. 
Fred GeberL,Frank < 
Lewis Oeb^ Alex (

Trux «t.
W. side of lot 
S. Side of lot 
S. side uf lot 

New Driveway 
N. side lujr

72 ad .73 Trux St.

— jction of-----
Section 3. Tbat tbe Cleric of tbe Cboncil of said Village 

hereby directed to cause written notice of the passage of this £ 
be served as required by Isw. -

ScoUcm 4. That if said sidewalks are not oonstnieted within 15 day 
from the service of said notice or eomptetioa of pubileatioo that said sldi 
walks shall be constructed by said ViUage at the expense of tbe owners an 

ased against tbe property and oaileoied In tbe manner provided by law. 
ectlw 5. J^ ^
sased August 7, lui7.

Mavor and President of tits Ouunctl of^^Vrila^of^lymoutb. Obic 
Attest: E. K. Trauger, Clerk.

Approved Aug. 7, 1W7. Robert McDonough, Mayor

B.slde of Biggs Ave. 
i constructed Inacoordance with 
>re pissed reguUting tbe con-

. be and be is! 
Besolutlun to

i N KRiTABLE, fidlt fmAi, di^ 
A dnetoadiMrieredUoDU^ A

'.ti. mtl, yScwteMCtertetaCTii

-tea Atecte itealbate-wte in Atuun. 
lU, Ite n.o,a .nnnw.i. town te

•ilinitofb, 
muwitkfood

Agcitioi n nearlr ahrayi ,;po4 Batamd, A 
gnat'man7 bave been penuaeBtlr cored of abmuA 
troubles by Cbanberiaia’s Tabiets after yean of aaf* 
feriog. liese tablets streogtbeo tiu Uoaiacb and 
enablo it to perfom its foctioDs natnnlly. T17 

3 tbea. '&eb only cost 0 qoorlcr. '______

ChamberVain's Tablets

I
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

C. ^eze^ieez <Sc Co.,
DiitrilteUirotllatorCain

- - 033.10 J

OBC.ib.S. 0-.
Funaral Director «nd Licensed Embalmer

UkOY asSISTANT aMBULANCE lEOVICE
OSoe, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth Si., Plymoutb. O.

All rails promptly suended to day or night.
Office Mil 97; Realdcooe North St.Talspbonetl.

Be Ready For 
An Opportuhity

. On. oA«i htm, "tn only 
W a fi«b miner / Ctedd mote

WAr net ie rsmO wAap op.
portanily taocka al jroer door?

Plaatoplm ht tkt tout a 
reeoteES ofyomraal- 

piy irimtinmm prvKtB,

TAmi BAte, tAs mote dtenee 
comm abmt >«a'd As rtm4f 
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DosdiyiwewitliBa.
labor itMtrifis;.
“Doyonailir for the Red Cro». 

^^wiHtSi are dnwliiK to an

. Dairy bstteti alfflaii a thing of 
thepaat.

Oiaer od! Ooly 186 days uatD 
Chrlatmaa.

GoshI And here we are nearly 
half way throosh Aognet.

In three weeka more aehool popHa 
will be back at their atodtaa.

Lawna and paitare Belda are be- 
finoiiV to show the lack of raiaa.

We can aooa tom onr attention 
from ice billa to leaa and coal Mila.

ChicBKD jQBCtioo will have free 
dei^ofmail beffiantiuc Sept. 1

Come to the Red Croaa beaefit to- 
niabt at DaWer'e Theatre. Aiknla- 
aionlOe.

Bom—To Hr. and Hri. Bradm 
4lilla. Wedaeaday, Aoe. 8. a aevea- 
poond BOB.

Oar oeiibboriofr towna of Shelby 
and Chkaxn innetion are holding 
ebaataqaaa thh week.

The aeleetive draft for oar coo- 
Bcript army ia eertaiftly abowing up 
the phyaical defeeta in our American 
yooth.

The expected bumper early potato 
crop haa been aeriooaly affected by 
blii^t. And. too. Um late crop la 
badly in need of rain.

Norwalk’a eha
day and rdna over aevcn ifaiya. Sev> 
eral from here are plaaniag to at
tend a few of the nnmbera.

If von have borrowed thie paper 
from year neighbor, be anre to re- 
tnm it when von have ftniehed read
ing it He aubacribed becanaa be 
wanted it.

Henry Gi Brnnoer. Democratic 
member of the Richland coonty 
limior licanae board, baa bem re-ap-, 
pMoted to the poridon by Governor 
Jamea Cox for a term of four yeort.

Noticee have been posted aboot 
tews notifying property owners to 
eat all weeds in and aboot their 
property, or elae same will be dooe 
by the vHtage and charged op 
againat the property.

Bom—To Hr. and Mrs. John 
Kalacher. of Pittaburg. Pa.. Friday, 
Aogost 3rd. 1917, a daughter. The 
little ndas haa been named Catherine 
Eliaabeth, and Urs. Kotaeber 
formerly Hiaa Maude Carpenter.

WANTED — Thoroogfaly experi
enced atmograpber tor permanent 
position with manafaetoring con
cern. Verv'desirable aorronodioga. 
Salarr 160.00 per month. Addrcsa 
Poatoffiee box No. 350. Maaa6eld. 
Ohio.

bis home in the above village Wednee- 
dav. Fnneral services will be held 
this (Pri^y) afteraoon. ai^ will be 
in charge of the Masooic fratemltv. 
burial to take place in the New Ha
ven cemetery.

Loenstaare making their appear
ance with the advent of the reiU hot 
weather this week. Their afngiog is 
music to the ears of many dty reel- 
ienta as well aa farmers, as it indi
cates that genuine summer weather 
ia prevailing. There seems to be a 
larger osmber of the Insects than 
oasa! this year.

Sunday evening, just as the sun
aa ainklog below the western hori- 

xoo, a motorist ran down one of the 
“irilent policemen'* on the poblic 
iqnare. and pot that member of our 
force out of comroiaaion for the bal- 
aoeebf the evening. However, for 
bis reekleasneas. be “coughed" up 
63 60, which was ample to repair all 
damages.

Nora D. Croahaw'va. Earl S Cro- 
•haw, divorce, alimony. Heard aod 
submitted. Marriage dissolved and 
plaintiff awarded SlOO-alimony in 
■dditioa to amount paid per agree
ment. Defeoilant.divested of all in
terest in wife's property, including________■wiiva ifTupefLj', luciuuiug
hooaetold goods formerly in joint 
nee. The Croabaws were retidenu 
of ^moath at one tii

With Ohio wheat estimated at 120 
per cent of a normal crop, oets at 
119. field basuis at 104. bodewbeat at 
' n, and potatoei at 110. It wouM
appear that there ia little ednse for 
the peaaiaiat or the booster of prices 
to work over time.

The long drouth and hot spell was 
slightly broken here Sunday evening 
when rain in small quantity fell, 
thus canring a alight drop in tem
perature. Other than cooling the 
atmocpbefe the rain was not soffl- 
dent to do growing crops any good.

W. U. Streit. Wortbipful Master 
of Van Wert Lodge P. aod A. H., 
has been honored by appointment to 
membership on the Committee on 
Hiatorv for the Grand Lodge of 
Ohio, at the annual meeting to be
held in October,..............
Wert BoUetin.
eid in October, at Uolumboa.—Van

Huron county baa a new elerk of 
courts. When the oourt boose dosed 
Monday afternoon. Clark Blackman, 
whobaaaerved the bounty aa clerk 
during the past foor years, turoed 
over hia keys to Dee Weob. coontv 
elerk elect, aod Teeaday -Webb took 
complete cliarMS of tbe duties of tbe 
ufitce.

Hiram Willett threshed seventeen 
acres of wheat Hondav anl tbe yield 
was so great that it was with diffi
culty he found room In which to 
store It, However, be uys. bis 
greatest trouble is yet to come, and 
that U to find sacks eoHogh b which 
to store tbe money when be comes 
to sell tbe grain.

On Tuesday evening tbe members 
of tbe Egworth Lea^e had a delight
ful t^ at tbe verv pleaaant borne 
of Elbe] Hoerier. The time 
paeaed rapidly in'playbg many out- 
of-door games aod eontesta. After 
mubh merriment had. been aroused 
ly Che informal gamaa. the yoong 
people were served with refrerii-
OMSta. .

While enjoying • Plenie wiHftthei 
girl friends in the woods near *hei 
home Sunday.

■St of

........... --J near *her
lome Sunday. Miaa Roth Lofland. 

reriding east of town, bad the mi«->f tow_.__
fortune to fall and sprain 
elbow, aa well aa tearing aevemi 
amenta lco«e. all oLwhieh o aa 
to suffer conriderthle padn and 
keep her laid op for some Uttie time 
to come.

Ute~Nettfo L. Ganoog. admbia- 
tratris otth^tste of Cbas. Ganoog, 
" .Ill hold ^ a
Haven, beginning at 1 o’clock H a .na*en, oeginning i v ciws m- o> . 
M Satorday. Aog. 18. as follows: 2 
work hoiaea, 8 cow. yearilog Steer 
8 spring calves. 2 hrooa sows. .

“ ir’ebleek.

Seme foPesra Art «p out Into the 
world to mke a kflftw. are oaoaltv 
eaceeaafnl, they bring home tbe ba
con—or some of the' rinda. Utoall) 
a small quantitv of the latter, and 
not SBoagh to grease tbe wheels of 
pft^eaa very heavily.

Berman Woodworth, a oioneer of 
North Fairfield, died Tapadav at the 
borne of his son. E C. Woodworth, 
who resides two and a half mjlea 
east of tbe village. Mr. Woodworth 
was 85 yean of age aod had been u 
declining health for aome time.

D-lEht Hill.. • well kiu>ni reH- 
-lot Of New Haven, aftec an illneas 
extending over some length, died at

ExemptMi eWma. AM ^ RJefa 
laml coun^ yom^ men called before 
thesrieetivc service military bmud. 
will be considered immediately after 
the examination of the last of the 
518 first called has been completed. 
The number of exemption claim* 
that have been filed have exceeded 
tM anticipated figpres of a few days 

' a great extent. Out of tbe 
iO called it is stated that near

ly 100 filed exemption claims.
Tbirty-fonr Huron county men, 

wboae numbers were among tbe first 
drawn ib tbe draft lottery, failed to 
aiMwer tbe summons to appear be
fore tbe selective military service 
board for physical examination. The 
draft board started a search for 
them aod when found, if they have 
nO valid excuae for not appearing as 
ordered, will be immediateir eerti 
fied into tbe arm? without any pos- 
rible chances of being exempted.

The work of re-sarfacing the SbU- 
bv'Plymoutb pike, which work was 
started aome three weeka ago, is 
progretring very nicely and by the 
end of the week sbooid see it well
along toward completion. This was 
an excoptionaHv bad piece of pike, 
full of deep rata and nearly worn
out, but under the treatment it is 
now receiving will place it in good, 
passable condition, much to the re
lief of autoiste and others who have 
occasion to use the road, as it is the 
offieisl road between CIrveland and 
Colnmbus.

Mary, second eldest daughter of 
ir. and Mrs. James Ward, and who 

is employed in Cleveland aa a tele
phone operator, and who came to 
the home of her parents sewral 
weeka ago to take treatment for 
sickness, was taken to Mansfield Sat- 
urdav, where on Sunday morning 
the was operated npon by Dr. Wise 
for the removal of an abcess which 
bad formed at the base of the brain

Robert D’Grav. a well known res
ent of Crmwfoid eonnty aod a civil 

war veteran, died at his home in
eonnty aod a e

rv-ffatt TimnrdsT Angust2. having 
anafoed ^ ripe old 75 years

urday aod burial was made in Green- 
lawn cemetery. The deceasid was 
tbe father of Mrs. Ira Carson, resid
ing on Trox street In this city.

Tbe young man who lives within 
his means, dresses plainly, puts a 
polish on bis brains whether hit 
■hoes shine or not, and toils honest
ly, is sDobbed by what if- called ''so
ciety,'' while tbe young man who 

teilor and hii 
hoes, is a bel

defy’’ in this blessed ___ .. .
Lord oineteen hundred aeventecii.

Notwithstanding the operation was 
and delicate 

gh
repo 

along fine.
An automobile accident, which 

terminated fortunately, took place

a very trying and delicate one, she 
went through the ordeal nicely and 
at last reports was said to be coming

yoi _
beau his tailor and hit mother, pol- 
iahn his shoes, is a tell abMp in 

.............. I blessed year of our

»nnty ia 
I. Cuotridiv neanng compietion. -------------

Baltea will eomolete the job west of 
North Fairfield next week, as will 
also Uontraetors Hill A Hiii the road 
near Delphi, aod Contractor Green- 
riade the Old Sute Road job near 
Bronson Center. Other jobs are oe- 
iog rapidly pushed ahead and excel
lent work la being done. -Reflector.

Mrs. Bertha Shull aod Ira H. 
Ridgway, both of this city, were 
united in marriage Saturday morn
ing at tbe altar of the first Lutheran 
church at Mansfield, by the Rev. J. 
,H. Culler. They were attended bv 
RUev Dywiel. Mrs. Edith Stsmbaugh 
and Master (diaries Shull. Mr. and 
:Hr«. Ridgway will live in Sbelbv. 
Their friends extend congratoiationi. 
-Shelby Globe. ' '

Farmers are nosy engaged in 1 
vesting one of tbe greatest c 
props grown in this Bevtjon for m;
Mrs. Qn acoooot of the heavy 
growth aod beiog down somewhat 
makes the harvesting quite a 1 >b. 
but will amply re nay for '*

■ ■ yield. ~k In 
■d rail

props grown in this septjon for many 
. Qn acoooot of 

id brio 
> harve 
oaply rt— 

a big yield. Com. with timHv 
ins, likewise promIt.’V well, which 

together with the magnificent wheat 
yield as well as that of hay. will leave 
DO cause for the farmers to worry 
for the coming winter, at least. -

Monroeville Is probablv the only 
town in norlbera Ohio that does not 
number a negro among its Inbabi- 
' ots. Tbe Jews also steer clear of 

:he best town on earth.''~Uonroe-
vitle Spectator. You have nothing 
on Plymouth at we have none of the 
color^ people in nur town, but of 
the latter we have several, and all 
nnmbv’red among our best people
Probably if Monroeville had a few 
Jews numbered ia her popolstion 
she would come nearer being “the 
beat town on earth."

John Wilson of North street aus- 
tained a stroke of paralysis Sunday 
at bis home. Aboot four weeks ago 
be suffered a alight stroke, but 
steadily gained to such an extent 
that be was able to be out again. 
He is resting comfortably at present, 
but general weakness due to advanc
ed age, having paasad bis filst mile 
stone Iwt weA. and the severitv of 
the stroke Mmbine' to make tbe aged 
Qwa’s eondititm serious aod tbe final 
outcome is awaited with much anx
iety by hia family, frienda, and 
Migbbora alike. ^

While driving a team of horaei In 
puliiog op bay into the bam, Mrs. 
Frank Jjarling. who resldea three 
miles east of Plymonth, met with a 
painfol aceidmt Tuesday of last 
«*ak. A ear <yu being used which 
g»| out of order, canring an nnnaoal 

rr. sbmi on the 'dooble-trees, which 
9 broke. BtnUng Urs. Darling h> the 

ebaat Thne ribs were broken from 
tkebtmt&nB. beside several oain- 
foIhroiM 4}mit the cheat How
ever site is yttlng along u wan as

L&Unru Ctarek.
The oaoal services mil be hhid at 

the Lutheran church on tbe coming 
Lord’s Day. Preaching at 10:30; 
Sunday School at 9:30; Lather 
League at fi o'clock.

The regular monthiv meeting of 
tbe Unity Rible CIms was held al 
the home of Mrs. Irwin on Wednes
day evening. There was a full at
tendance. A.delightfu] social time 
wM cojoyed by all. Muric, recita
tion, and refrMbmenta consisting of 
ice rream asd cake were the enjoys-

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Nidht

WHO'S GUILTY?-Episode No. I 
With Tom Moore and Anna NUson. 

DAILY NEWS No. 47 
LUKE'S NEWSIE KNOCKOUT 

SCENIC-PICTURESQUE HAVANA

Sunday Nidht

THE GREAT DIVIDE 
Bluebird drama, with Ethel Clayton 

and Hciiw! Peters.

Tuesday IVldht

THE COMBAT 
„ . our drama, wit 
and all star cast.

public square about 2 o'clock 
IV afternoun when a car d riven 

by a daughter of James Souihsnl «>f 
New Haven, in which «'as her grand
father and a amall Child got beyond 
her control in making a turn, dashed 
into the bitching reck in from of the 
Taylor aeed atore, breaking the 
heavy three-inch rail with almost as 
much case as astringand from there 
the machine went up over the curb
ing onto the walk and nearly landed 
in tbe show window. None of the 
occupants was hurt, bnt the radiator 
of the car was badly bent.

Uestmetive fires are burning in 
the New Haven muck land on ac
count of carelessness of fishermen 
coming there to fish for turtles in 
the big eanql and reservoir dog bv 
the Farmers Farm Company. The 
public officials have taken tbe mat-

protect the farmers of the muck l., 
tioD from haring the farms burned

tel up and Saturday. Supt. Oonnolly 
and one of his foremen were 
before the grand jury to find out 
from them what they know as co i 
sons trespasrihg on their lands 
joining the muck. It is not. known 
whether sufficient evidence was 
found to identify the parties, but 
the officials are determined to go to 
the extreme measures of the law to 

a of
_______ _ - the farm ...........
up and crops destroyed by tbeexim- 
inal'carsiessness of reckless, irre
sponsible people starting fires in the 
muck. Two dr three weeka ago a 
Qre started by fi^ibermeo destroyed 
over 2.*i acres of land, and the pres
ent fires promise to be even more 
destructive. A liberal reward is of
fered by the farmers of the muck 
section through the sheriff's ofiice 
for the apprehension of any one fish- 
ingin the4anats or otherwise tres
passing on tbe muck f^ms.

Scboolfflatei WUl PiPic^o.
The members and frienda of tbe 

' m Uterary Society of 
iaven. Ohio, will hold a 

ic in the
____ _________________ irners. on

Thursday, August 16th, to which 
they invite «.d leachers, neighbors, 
friends and ^1 who have attended 

nea school. .
_'uu are asked \o bring your best 

disposition, a well'filled basket, cun. 
fork, spoon, and a big ai'petite, for 

s is I '
nd a big a 
u be a big

Live the dsv as when tl.e 
Master's terule bad full ewaj:
Too are not men today,
You arc boys of ye olden days.”

Da. u. F. Clark.

Help Uncle Sam
■tTSrin. tla.©
Great Opportunity for 

bookkeepers, Steno^* 
raphers aod others. 
Government needs 

TWENTY THOUSAND 
TRAINED WORKERS 

At ^nce.
Young people ane in demand at 

oever before.
GET YOUR TRAINING at Ibe OLD 

REUABLE
Manafield-Ohio Bnai^ess 

CoUegt
nnss&rld. Ohio

Wednesday Nldht

HER SOUI.’S INSPIRATION' 
Miss Ella Hall, in this intensly inter

esting drama, plays the role of a 
little girl, born with music in her 

. feet, wl» overcomes great advers
ity in attainiog her ambition to be- 
ceoma great dancer.

PRICE 10c TO ALL

Clark
Brothers Co.

Melons
Georgia Sweet heart Water Melons. 

Extra large 45c each; 25c the half. 
Order one put on ice and get it cool 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Coloradcr pink meats,
Indiana Geme.

Celery
Fine huruo-grown Ceiciy,
Crisp and tender.
Lage bunch IDc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward’s Birc-h Beer,
Cliquet Club Ginger Ale.
C-rcocola, Bevera,
Roses’ Lime Juice.

FRUITS
Vegetables

Pink Meat Cantelope 
Watermelon

Peaches Plums
Huckleberries 

blackherries Celery
Hot House Tomatoes 

'Spanish Onlou« 
Cocumbera

Cold Meats '
Boiled Ham Meat Loaf 
Minced Ham Dried Beef 

Larde Salt Mackerel

Chappell’s
LOCAL SARRET REPORI

Eggs (cash;............................. 53
........ .........................as to 34

Whesi................ a ax
•• ••,:.................................. 55

Corn, par cwt ................... .. a 15

Summer
CLOTHING

j Dependal)Ie Merchandise at 
5 Right Prices has always been ! 

characteristic of our store, and 
will be found especially true 
and of interest to you for the

SUMMER
SEASON OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con- 
1^ tinuation of your patronage.

1m. Shield &. Son
^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

; ien Like to Wear Kedn
Perhaps you’ve never heard of Keds before! They 

:'C the perfected canvas rubber-soled footweer. 
‘.ner you once wear them you never forret it— 
-licy re so comfortable, serviceable and goc.:-

reputation for quality goods 
Having uppers of a spccinlly 

of ranvftR. thev are thr

■■^king.
Keds uphold our

r-HGcr-eble prices. _____„ ________ ^____ ,
•' von, fine grade of canvas, they are the idod
»-ro jnd summer shoe for men.
iVe .^commend Keds for business or sport. A!-

, j.j -voa't want to take them off.

ieds

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
35 lbs of Silver Leaf Flour per bushel 

* '.i'O lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 
Silver Leaf has be»a the best for 40 years. 

■IP'S CHEAPER TO EXCHANGE”

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Sliel’b'57-. 03=1.10.-

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
raTMOITTB OBIO

\ttome> andCounseloratLaw 
,1.

v.,r^
PraClM.lB ,11 Hut. tod OBlUd dUl.

“'"“-tSKnC’.V’K*

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorr.ey, Notary rubllc

.Mt ..tat* vd OnllanllwM'

-2nd Floor dark Bloek.
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OHIO TROOPS TO 
FORM DIVISION

«OVCRNOR QIVM OUT 8TATE- 
MCI^ WHICH CHEERS OUR 

SOLDIERS.

Wffi ^ARTWIT GORSEITS

Emnitive of That \

r Ualoa N««« BWYlM.

Moal utormoce froni Ute War Dopart- 
Bant that tSa Oblo diviaton of tbe Na
tional Onard kaa boon r««o(nl*od. Oov- 
oraor Cos spoke of tbo mattor for tbo 
Irat line Tburadajr. He laaoed a eUte- 
sent la which he espreaaod hie grat- 
llndo at the reaalt. Tte OoTemor 
aaM:

-.Vothlnc has been «ld from thie of- 
See elace the eSort was beson to hase 
a dlvlaioB made of the eoldien of the 
Ohio National Onard. It la with gen- 
Bine eatiafaction. howeTOr. that tim 
aanoeocemeiit now U made offlclally 
that Ohio will hare her diTteion. Gen- 
eiwl Mann, of the DiTlaioo of MlHtia 
to the War DepartmenL gare thie in- 
formlion to General Wood to be per- 
wnally convey^ to the Oovenior.

*nUB Beans tbe Ohio boys wUl go 
Into the training camp together, and 
that they wtu remain a unit on foreign 
BoU. If they should be called there. 
They will winter In Montgomery, Ala., 
one of the moat beauUfAl ciUes tf the 
Sooth.

rely 1« 
. and J

charming feattirea about IL Our ae- 
poraace la that tho Ohio boys will ba 
alone at this camp.
' 'Too much can not be said In f

they win be together and the world 
can count them. When SeeretaxT Ba
ker gare to os the aeearance that Ohio 
eouM hare tbe dlrtslon If tbe necee- 
•eary units were niled. the guard en
tered upon the task with an enthoal- 
asm which has mndo «te rasnlt pog 
MMa.

The state It to be congmtalated 
upon Ike distinction. Crory com- 
munltyv should raallso what we owe 
the boys of tbe guard for what they 
hare done."

If there Is anything Alabama can do 
to oontribute to the comfort and care 
Of Ohio Guard troops who soon wDl be 
quartered at Montgomery.

t haa but to aak It of Ooremor 
Char^ Harrlaoe. of Alabama. Tbe 
Alabama Bxacntlre, in a letter to Gor- 
emor Cox. aaye erery means will be 
token to soe that tbe Ohio guardstnan 
are properiy cared for. and he ex- 
pressed regret that tbe d.OM Alabama 
troops could not fruUmlse with the 
Ohio troope, ainea they will ba acred 
from the camp balag prepatud for the 
Ohio troopa to Macon, Oa.

TO ORGANIZE STATE POLICE.

It Take Place of
OMe NaUerutI Guard.

Columhns.—It Is probable that as 
soon as the Ohio National Guard teares 
for the South, reeerre battallonaOwUI 
be organised atonea 

This will gire tha state upward of 
g.00li guardsmen, s greater strengtb 
than the guard had before tbe call to 
anna in 1916. This will nearly obriate 
any neoessity for any borne guards 
such as hare bees contemplated.

While waiting for call to Pederal 
eerrke tbe reserre baUallona wGI act 
aa state police in tbe aan.e way that 
tbe nktlonal guard did before It waa 
called to Federal eerrlca.

Department Must Be Enlarged.
Coinmbua.—In bis annual report to 

Ooremor Jamei H. Cox. Saperlntend- 
ant of Insurance wmiam H. Tomlinson 
as.«eru that the department must be 
enlarged to satisfy tbe Inaumnce inter
ests and enable it to fniflll Its duties 
to the public. Tomlinson expects 
much benefit to accrue from the new 
laws enseted by .the General Assembly 
at its recent sosslon. He complains

lAMES RUDOLPH GARFIELD

pointed Red Croas DUueutr for Ohla 
Indti

F. Darlson. Chairman of the Had Cross 
Wer CoandL Thursday. Mr. Garfield 
will ha»e charge df all chapter work 
and clTlUin rellat In Us dlrlslon, and 
rrtll direct tha forwarding of soldiers' 
relief suppllee Dom chaptore.

STATE TO FINISH CONTRACTS

Mueh Road Construction That Walla 
Compistion Will Ba Pushed By

Golomhus. — Hlfhwar construe 
contracts narer curaplatad, many of 
them becanaa contractors failed 
with great advancM In cost of ma- 
tarials and labor, are to be finished 
by the state. It necqpsaiy. Tbe new 
State Highway Adylaory Commission 
was Instractad to lake soch steps at 
a conference with Oosereor Cox.

At tbe first meeting the oommlsaloB 
elected A. R. MoCuUocb. of Cambridge. 
Chairman. Friday was fixed for tba 
first bnslBess aasslon. at which plans 
proposed by the Oo»amor are to ba 
worked onL

Id a sutamant tba Governor said 
that there are many highway con- 
tracU In tha slate that have never 
been completed, some of them two 
years old. He told the new commls- 
eloD that ft sbonld take over these 
contmeta and flnlah the work at cost 
Of tha sute. which had ample foods 
BOW. He alao recommended that tha 
commission, nceompunlad by the Hi^- 
way CommlssioBer. make a tour of tha 
Bast to study methods of road band
ing and tbe patrolling of roads to koap 
them repaired.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Lancaster.—Alaandar Lindsey, of 

Columbna, awaiting trial on a charge 
Of aulsUng hla brother. Hnban Lind- 
My. to escape toom tba city prison, 
and Cheater Brown, of Dayton. Bwuit> 
ing trial on charges of horse stealing, 
escaped from JaU here Thursday 
nigbL »

Bellefontalne.—Chss. Snyder, aged 
41 years, of Dayton, Ohio, was drown
ed in Indian Lake, near here. Thurs
day ntgbL He was bathing with 
friends when ha snddaaly disappeared. 
His body was found In three feet of 
water. The coroner said Snyder wsa n 
victim of heart dIseaM.

Springfield.—FoDowlng an attack of 
heart trouble Sunday. Dr. L. E. Rus- 
eell, 69 ymrt old, died Thursday morn
ing shortly after 7 o'clock at bU home. 
923 North Fountain aTenue, Dr. Rue- 
Mil was a noted anrgeon and profesaor 
of clinical surgery and operative 
gynecology et the Eclectic Medical In- 
sUtute, Cincinnati.

Right To Pmclloe FoKeltad. 
Columbne.—Dr James Holdnn. 

former Mayor of Zanes^w. waa sen
tenced to the State PtmtenClary for 
performing an Ulagal opersiSon. follow
ing an overruling of bis motion for 
new trial In Common Plena Court. 
Judge Ktnkoad stated, to passing tba 
aantooca. that be wonld suspend, inae-
Buch M CO*
forfeit the p

Columbus.-At a meeting oF the food 
supply and conservation coiomlttee of 
the Ohio branchy Connell of -National 
DeteoM. It arts announred tbsi steps 
are now being taken for an increaM 
of from 2S to 50 per cent In wheat 
acreage In Ohio for tbe 1918 crop. The 
work Is being etarted by the College 
of Agricnlinre of Ohio Stole Uoivar. 
elty.

Colnmbfck.-Hamilton G. DewaeM. 
of Coinmbua. George Lalst. of Beaver. 
Pike county, and Peter Albeltx Thurs
day ware appointed to positk>ns In the 
Chattel Loan Bureau In the Blue Sky 
Department, by CommJasioner Patrick 
Berry. Albetu. wbo inceee<‘i< John V. 
Csmarou. of Defiance, wbo is in tba 
tnsarsnee department, has been in tha 
offlee of Aadltor of State.

in's right to prsede 
medicine. Judge Klnkead expressed 
tha opinion that this was snfflelant 
SOBlDi^nL

a effected Tbnraday 
nRaraon dtning the third aaealOB of 

tt of tto two organ-

tba Ohio, Michigan and Indiana Pho- 
togrupbars* AasoclaUon and wfD affil- 
Uie with the National Phot^jugtaera' 
Aaaodntton. which baa wlthhMd lu 
ntgpert In thg peat owing to tha fiaUnra

WMhlngtOB C. H —Woodrow Wrison 
was drowned hare Thursday night 
when an aotomnbile. In which he waa

Iniurlea. and Mrs. Wilson, Woodrow's 
mother, Is serlontly 11} from frtghL 
The Wilson family ware on a pleasure 
trip when tba sccidant oecuired. Wood- 
row WUaoa waa 4 yean old.

. Cotuffibua.—Bids tor 109.36 mllas ^ 
new state roadA estimated to cost' 
more than lIJMO.MI. will ba .-wcalvad 
by State Highway Commlaalonar CU» 
ton Cowan. Augnat 15 and 16.

Coinmbua—Only u nagllglbla num- 
her of eomplaintii hava baas raaelvad 
by tha State Industrial Commlaslon 
from employera of tbe state on tba In

al-thd IncranM vttb good grace.

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

AcnvrriES of state depart-
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

-UosaJ guard.
Tba Ohio Natioati Guard pnsaed 

from ezistaBoa Ang. 6. and an Ohio 
dlvlsloa of more than 35,000 aoUIara 
is placed at tha sola diapaaaJ of the 
United Stoteu. Tbe draft of gonrd» 
man Into the federal aervlea heenma 
eSaetlra midnight Ang. 4.
. The |itote la bereft of troopa raapcai- 
afbla to state Aithorlty. Tba state ad- 
Bfniatratlon baa now token up 
the qoeMloa of (he Ohio mlUila at (be 
future, and of hmne guardA Gov. Cox 
has bMD assured by Secretory of War 
Baker thaf Ohio wlU not be wrtbout 
tbe proteciloa of federal troopa for 
tome time to coma, and In the mean
time steps wtu ha tnkas to aotobllah a 
new Btota a^dlary.

blgh pricee <^. tood If it takaa a spe
cial aaaalon of,the general aasamhty 
and emergeniy legtatotion to do R. 
Tha legtslBtuaa will be csdled into ex
traordinary war time aesstoo iinleaa It 
la found the power of price control 
rests now in the goveraor'e hands.

Stirred by the upward trend of Ohio 
food prices and by charges of extortion 
that are pouring Into (he stole bouse. 
Gov. James M. Cox squared away for 
drastic measures. Tba administration 
Is determined that food prices ahall 
be regulated and (ha Ohio eonaomer 
ba protected from exerbitont chargee. 
The governor believes ha has autbor-

pertntondent of Insurance W. 1 
Unaoo in bis annual reptkit to tha gov- 
amor, Joat Uauod.

*Tbis dapnrtaant la growlBSAO rap
idly,” says TeaBllnaoB, '‘that with tha 
enactment cM tba. rating bureau, 
ageato* quaUficntlons and rsoiprocal

Buraaoe cccnpanics to act m truataaa.

times, Ohio wets and drya 
lag for war.

The drys have filed their getlUons 
asking that a proposal to amend tbe 
state constitution to probibit tbe 
nfaeture and sale of Intoxicants be 
submitted to tbe electorate in N< 
bar. Tbe petJUms bear 176.000 aignn- 
tnrea. Plied up In tha offlee of the sec
retory of Mate when Gen. J. A. White 
of the Ohio dry forces took them 
therA they formed a stock almost aa 
high as the leader himself.

Just to Indicate that they were not 
in ignorance of what wee forward, and 
that tbe showing of enemy ammuni
tion In (be head of peUtloM bothered 
them not a wblt. the wets at ooce 
aimed a field piece at tbe drya and 
Gen. L. H. Gibson of the liberal forces. 
Bsanager of tbe Ohio Home Rule 
datlon. gave tha order to fire.

*‘In view of tbe way tbe AoU-Salooo 
league has forced iU 
Waablngton," aaid Olbeoo. ”to tba ex
tant of bolding up tbe food eouMrvn- 
lion bill and tha relief It wonld bring 
to tba people, it Is oo( aorprislng that 
the same organlMttoB would predp- 
Itota a MUST oootaat In Ohio that Is 
bonnd to eauM strife M a time wheo 
unity of actloo of all tha people la 
moat desired,'-

The Initial stotameat in behalf of 
(be liberals indicated two things. One 
is that the aml-prdtlblUonlsU Intend 
to link tha name of PresldeM Wllaon 
with tbeir opposlUoo to tha drya.

"Prealdent Wlleon.” said the type
written documeot gives oat for pnbli- 
ention In Gthm's name, "raulixad that 
such a cooditlon created among tba 

him in

mar,
rSIed

a sn^eMful proeaenttOD of tba war 
and frankly aaid ao. Nor waa the prm- 
ident unmindful of affact war 
time prohibition would &ve upon tba 
ravanue of the 

The other point indicated in tbe 
liberal declaration Is that tha weu wlU 

y to make the qaesUen of revenaea 
leading laaue In their fight.
It will ba no gantla fight.

’ Gala CandRIoMl Pant

-bo, ■
William 
granted
Ohio atota panitantlary. oa coudltlaa 
be care for bis four dilldren and re
main away from Geauga county.

This action ends coonUess efforta 
on UB part of Zlmmar'a frlanda to 
obtain bis raleaM. Eggleston was 
Plain by Ztnuner after tba formar’a al
leged frtondahlp tor Mra. Zimmer tmd 
aroanad commanL At hla trial Zim
mer toauflad ba shot in MU-defauM 
after s»ggi««»w had begun firing 
him whan ba want to protaot agnlnat 
Mra, ZlmmarP (riandshlp tor Eg^

I and theDaaplta tbsM i 
appqp] to the ''uawnttoa law.'' Bm- 
mar was convicted and given a Ufa 
•autance. Petitions asking for bis re- 
lasM In 1916 were denied by tba 
rale board, bot Gov. 'WUUs' ay

i-ooaad and ha directed a re- 
hawlBg la October of that yanr.

SuboMuenUr Mra. Zimmer was ar
rested in a vice raid and bar chlldnu 
token from her.

Retiima Three Warrufita.
Mow appears Dr. HNaton Bartllaon. 

mambrr of the aUte board of daotol 
axsatosTB. to Jeda the grand k.dga of 
thoM piedgM to save the people's 
Raonay in the enulaet of atotf affalrt. 
la this. Dr. BartUaou aomawhai in
vades tha tarriury of State Andltor 
Doaabey. wbo U wUUgg to ba de- 
aeribad as Ua original gunUan of tba 
public pnrsa Dr. BartUaoq retornad 
tbiwa warranta to Audlior Doaahtsy 
with the Btstament that hu had not 
enraed all the money tondesed hfan 
tberttiL and that ha tberafoM did not- 
fealri^

the axamtalng force of this depart
ment aboold ba vasT materially ia- 
creahad.”
. Tha report ohowi |33«.4e046S.ft In 
fire tasaraaca ioaaaa paid la 1916, aa 
IncreaM over IMS of 111,765.535.87. 
ThsM leases also are given: LUa
$546441.45141; nsuesimant (Ufa and 
accident). $9t94M4S; fraternal heaa- 
fielary aaaoelaUona $83,167.81440- 
making a Ufa and accident total of 
$6394»406.n. aa InorasM of $30.- 
TM.04744 over 1915 

Tbe departmpnt's tneome for IMf 
waa $1,736,783.73. an IncreaM of MS?.- 
187.37 over 1916. Tbe coat of tbe de
partment for 1916 was $44,086.76, an 
iserease of $1418.« over 1916.

QIvm All OhlMuu a ChaitoA 
Ohio candidataa for oflleers' i 

BlsaioBs wbo are training la the first 
olBeen’ truialng camps, are to be af
forded tba opportunity of poaitloas as 
non-commlastoned offleara in tbe na- 
(lo|toI army If they fall to pass tbe ax- 
amlnaUona tor commlaalons.. They 
will have asstuuneaa of tba beat

5AyS0.S.iSTHELP
MAJ. OEM. MAURICE gA\^ .\MER- 

iCA MU8T TAKE RUMIA'8 
PLACE IN TWE

FUNDERS FIGHT A SUCCESS

Chlif Otraetar of Mlltary OparaUot 
at Landan War Offlee hays Haig 

Ohtoinad Hla Objoetiwu 
Easily.

Laodem, Ang. 4.—"Looking tiwn (ha 
braider select at the aranta of tha 
tost fortnlgM tn RtBOia.'' auid KnJ. 
Gen. Pndariek B.3barlca.(Mef dlrw- 
tor «d BtUtory aperations at tba war 
oOcA on Tlmndny. In hla weekly talk. 
It wUl necesaarily maan a prok 
ttoo of tha war. Wa cannot )eog»r 
count on any great DMterial aarist- 
anca from Russia This means a 
greater bnrdas on tha other antanta 
nUlcA and for the Unltod Stataa It 
means that aba must coma Into tba 
Held as soon as pooNbla and with tbe 
greataot poasfbla force."

Major Oenanl Manrlca la eontacoA 
big oa tha Plaudera battiA said:

"This weak tha batUa In Ftaadm 
was an andra kccosa Gan. Sir Doug-

tnlnetPlt euceaerively. On tba aontb- 
ara third of tha front ba attacked and 
gulnad his objective easily. On the

chance for promotion from tha ranhA 
Tbe war dapartmant at Washington, 

through a circular sent to the 
mandanto of tha various offlears' train
ing camps by MaJ. Gan. Tasker H. 
Bliss, acting chief of staff, made tb<a

Aa It Is expected that there will ba 
thousands of men now in tba camps 
who wiu fail to obtain commlaal

It Fwt Benjamin Harrison and tha 
other campA tha men whcM aamaa 
fall to appear, will be permitted to ao- 
Ust la the amy. with tha

New gtats Badlea
Gov. Cox baa Just annoonead 

panonaal of two Imporiaat new i 
bodiaa. tba state board of adnea 
and a commlaaloo to aalact a alts tor 
tha Ohio IntUCttUon tor tbe adneatkm 
of deformed and crippled children.

This is the mambanhlp of tba new 
slate board of adoration. provMad for 
In the Uat aeaalon of tba ganaral aa- 
semhly that the state might raealTa 
federal aid In vocntional training un
der the terms of the federal voeatlona] 
training WH:

w. H. WlDsns of aevelsnd. bead of 
the employment department of tha 
National Carbon Ca, former city eom- 
mlaslonar of dsarttiea and corrections; 
Dr. J. M. Withrow of dnclnnati. edo- 
csior: Dean Alfred H. Vivian of tha 
agrieotural department, Ohio State 
university; Superintendent of School 
W. 8. Edmund of Medlnm repraeenUng 
the teaching Intarasto of the state: 
Mra. Kent Hoghra of Um« inder 
among women edaentara. and 8. J. Mc-

irsoa county and familiar with ru
ral needs.

Wlnana. Edmunds and Medne are 
iDouneed as tha Demoeralle mam-

aer board tor MlaeUag a crippled ritil- 
dren’s hospital site is tba appolntaisot 
of Walter H. Brown of'Toledo, former 
Frogresslve leader and now one of 
the RepubUcaa State advisory eom- 
mlttea.

Brawn succeeds B. H. Timken of 
Canton, whom Gov. Cos credits with 
baring been a moving spirit In the 
progress of tha work to data.

Other monbasu of the board are 
John A. MoDowMI of Ashland, W. O. 
Haines of ClaeliiaaU. tha governor and 
sute auditor.

Racegaixsd M Ron DIvlatoa 
Ohio's National Ousid U finally ree- 

ognised H a fun dtrtsloA This was 
the ststamant of mlUtary man hen on 
receipt of word that the Ohio gusTd 
Is to go into training by Rsall 

AdJL Oau. Oaerge H. WoodA who 
went to Washington, and who Is iwo- 
ommendad by Gov. Cox for major gsm 
aral. baa wired his eitoa that ths Obln 
guard wOl go alone to tha eoaeentr^ 
tloB and training camp at Mooigom- 
ary. Aia., tha Went VtrglnU gtmrd W 
ba sent to Hattiashtn, MIba

Tighten Up or Exs

thel^

County and eity attorneys of Ohio 
■a drafted to prataat dapandeney 

claims tor axanptlon filed 
drawn for mSIUrr servtee by 
boards of tha state. —
quarters has sont a_____ __ ________ _

sestors and to' city soHeitors or 
law directors of cIUm which hava sep- 
arala local hoards - - -

to imdertaka
lion la in line wHh the deteve 
oxfrasMd tv Wnshingtoa to UghtOR 
up on rtnmptions. Tbe stats is sand
ing out the foribar word tc toeal 
boards ...................

IB appetstag them tboy 
s thd work. Tb« aw

ttortbera third (he enemy's r 
broke down ao completely that General 
Hsig felt Justified In permitting bis 
troops to go Well beyond tba objac- 
tivA In tba central third «e fril a 
little abort of the objective owing to

General Maurice said that the Brit
ish eomaiander's next move was to 
determine another objective and ibeu. 
afrar tba customary process of prep- 
sratioa. to proceed Mmilarly to 
achieve U.

"In casss of this kind." said tba gso- 
eral. "tba objective line depeods main
ly npM the range of the artlUery. Tbe 
attacks must be padaot and method
ical. In this a-ay we can gain ground 
and inflict heavy lomee on the enemy 
without baavy loeaea to ouroslMA 

■ffbat ts the system we used at Arras 
and St lleoatoes and the one now be
ing used In FIsndarA 

"In this weak'e battle wa co-tvmted 
with tbe Frentb. Thera were abost 
out times as many British troopa as 
French soldlerA Of tba British four- 
fifths were porely Engllsb and oaa- 
fifth Anmc (Anstrallans and New 

m). Walsb and Scotch. No

of cavalry hav» 
the whole front of retraaL 

Deserters are shot sod anempts to 
Btread |«nlcsreRapprcaMd by prompt 

spies and sgl-

TO QUEU. /um-ARSY RlOtS
I sf Ssisetivs Ssrvtes Low

OfclnbooB aty. OkU.. Aug. Or- 
gaained baadn of negroat tenant fnnn- 
sra sad Indians, whosa. purpoM Is to 
dwCsat tha.neleiNive semes law in Ok
lahoma, Gave spread a reign of (error 
throng St Jassi three coontles to the 
eestral part of the statA damaged two

raids on ranches and stores sad threat- 
ened to burn all the bridges in the dis
trict, according to reports reeslvsd at 
the oOce of Governor WlUlnms here.

Tbe aftaried counUas are Bemlbola, 
Hn^MS and Pontotoc, and the sheriffs 
sad prosaenUttg attorneys from each 
of them are ftaming posses, to an ef- 
for to ftwsstaU tbe rtotarA Seventy 
of tba riCFtara were captured by the

RAISE WAR TAX TO 2 BILLION

Washington. Aug. 2.—Increohe of tba 
jeadlng $1,670.0001)00 war tax bUI to 
a total of S2.OO6.O0D.OOO was derided 
npon by tba aenala finance committee 
on Tuaadny. This will be an increase 
og 8838,000,000. iDcrausea on corpora- 
UcoA norinsl tocome taxsA on Ineotnas 
of Indtridnats of 8UMXI0 sad over sod 
a farther InctesM of 81 a gtiloo on 
dlBtiUad igfrits and 60 cents a barrel 
ffloca on beer, with a few otho- minor 
tax tocraascA wtl! ^e 
tionsl levy.

e op-the Bddl-

AustriuM Prsatlar Will fitty. 
materdam. Ang. S-—Aeeordlng to 

tba Tianna Allgetnatoa ZcftBug. Dr. 
vtB Beydlar. tba Autrlan premier, has 
Infarmed tits leaders to psrUsment 
that be will ba intrusted with the tor-

habn has conferred the cross and star 
oi tbs Beyiti Order of tba Bones of 
BobeanaRsrn ao Field Mantel von

Bammond has be«n sunk by tte gnn- 
fin of A Oarmaa sabiBBriaa. AU tba 
iMBBbert U tba acbooneFs crew were'

Whiting for Him to RseoMr.
8L LoulA Mo- Aug, A—-To beR 

with Amerteo." sbouf.^ O. Bergeoter- 
saonn. torty,foor. a Oenaan, fnan a 

Urn. redenl aathotiOsa lira

Bolnbridge Colby of Now Vark, wa* 
oppeintad a member sf tits sMppliig 
beard to succnif Capt J. B. White ad 
Keoaos CHy. Ha was formally a Rrq-_ 
graaalv* leader and sappertod PrssJ 
dent Wilson In tha last oompalgn.

RUSS STia RETREAT
AUfiTRO-OERMANfi FORCE 8LAVR- 

BACK IN OALICIA.

patch From fisvsMh Army fioya 
firtMttan la Hapafui.

London. Aug. Z—A dispalift to tbn 
Post from Patrograd. referring to tte
than 2.000.0)0 ttosaton troops are 
Btradlly marching rearward. Thosa 
eoBstltute the Eleventh and Ssaantb 
snniea. with their reservcA 

A dispatch from Berllo ssysBmper- 
or wiuiam left Mitan, 20 miles south
west of Riga. RttsalA and went down 
tha river to tha Sign frooL 

A dispatch to tha Tlmea from th» 
rs of tha RnsMna Seventh

army asys the sUuation la mora h^e- 
tuL Panics smoog tba ratnatma am 

Hire* dIvtMooa

oo the highway* A paper planed on 
tte corpses read*: "Hms Uso n tral- 

r to hlB country."

3 AHACKS ON TROOPSHIPS
•serstory of Navy fisnte RsparS i 

Rsur Admiral OImVm to

ines .upon
lr« expetllitoo of Amertcnn troop* 

sent to France became known for tbn 
Drat time when tba report of Rear Ad
miral Oleaves. commanding tba naval 
convoy, wss mnde public on Wedno^ 
day by Secretary of tba Navy DanMa.

The fim attack was mads oo Ad
miral Glravpa' flagship, lasdlng tte

dicated to have been eagngad.
Tbe second group of transports also 

was attacked by two ODbrnsrities, on» 
of vrtdch appurertly eras seat to tte 
botium by a bomb dropped 3rov an 
Americsn deatroyar.

There is disagreement amoog cA> 
cars of (be (bird group sa to whatter 
they w.-re attacked, but much ari- 
dfPce Is piesisied to* indicate ttet 
they also were asiaUed.

Seeritary Denlela made tte report 
ptflillc. with C'lTslo mlUtary Informa
tion iMetad.aftarba ted sent aa on- 
CMiaared copy to confidence to the *
ate naval commlttaa.

AUSTRIANS WIN CZERNOWITZ

Ratraat.

Vlmma. Aug. 6.—Aostra-Huteartoti 
troiqM have entered jCaenowltx, tte 
cnpltnl of tba crewnUnd ct Bukowlnn.

Patrograd. Aug L—Kinspolunf Ja 
■outhern Bakowins bos bean avacunt* 
ad by tbe Rudsonn. tba war oOca an- 
nottnead on Friday. • The Rnsolate nr* 

angnged with tba Aootra-(}eiinani 
forcar m tte RIvar BysWtso. Ba- 
twrat Um DoKutar ^ tte Pnritb tte

It U eontiauiiig.
Tte BosNua forcoa to a

Onlicto. after a tettla wlto tba Ausirq- 
Oasumna. rati red acrom tte RIvar 
Zbrun at Its conflugfica with (te Rivsr 
“ NtoV-

nTaatOnaa.

gyunt-
ad dtiseoablp tftar tba war stwtaA 
jam contest the raUng of the fsda^ 
QatnnUzBttoii board ttet tte actios 
wnslDagBL

Franab Cftola FOMsA
Parts, Aug. Tte Freoch olsto 

has passed. •Tte chamber of *iratfte 
upheld tte band of Prainlar RRkK by 
« vote of 88ei to 61, i^odtotiag on at-

a.
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SV KOOM WITHOUT DStSNT- 
INQ VOTt,

HOOVER TO BE DIRECTOR

HUM* COTtfoi Man.
ft WHm( Mtf. eiim.

I CoMmltto* M War

WoJUoftao. Aa«.
»« «port OB Um teed caotm bUi 
«u Bdoptad OD rndsr br the hooM 
witboot « dtwMUB# vote*. OUeb Pow-

I voted MBtiua (be a
Afterward chufod hla vote. Jeff Le- 
more oT Texu voted “preeeot.~

The boBM Bias adopted almoat 
tmaBimiwHjr tbe eoaferaaea report ott 
tbc bUl creattnc a food aorrey.

Some dlaaaUafacttoa ma expramad 
that tbe food coatrol blU provided 92 
wbeat. cUmtBBtad tbe coomlttae oa 
war expetMUtnree abd eooflned tbe 
coQtrol to ooe num. BepabUemoa apoke 
■galnat tbeae featerca. Bat In tbe eod 
the BepabUcasa Jotsed to tba.*‘a7e” 
vote.

Tbe vote oo accestance of tbe re
port «
Powete

8C7 to a Tbe obJectloB of 
rna baaed oo the Pomecene 

aectloa. wblcb retnlatea eoal asd 
coke throoeb tbe federal trade com- 
taiaaloo.

Tbe report oa tbe food aorvey 
abowa that tbe hill carries an appro- 
prtatlon of fll346J)00. Tbe bouse

STANLBY H. ROSE

Stanley H. Reee, feemeriy wHb aa 
asphalt oompaay in PhUadeIpbla. has 
been plaoed In charpe ef the New 
Verh branoh ofllee of the bureau ef 
foreign and demeetlo eemmarea. Ha 
will pass on many appllcatloiia for ea- 
pert lleeruee without aubmittlAg them

SENATE FOR DRY U. S.
APPROVES AMENDMENT I 

VOTE OF M TO 20.

DRAFT TO HIT NEWLYWEDS
•oarde Ordered to HaH Eat 

In Some Cae
Report to Be Tpken Into Army.

- Aqe. a—After confer-
rtar with Secrefary of War Baker, Pro
vost Unrehal General Orovrdar eent 
tbe followlDf (elegraio eo Thursday to 
♦v^ry pJTCmor In tbe country:

•Tho eelecdve aervlcr law doea not 
require dlaehargee la all caaeanf 
nlcal legal dependenej-. but only per
mit* di'icbarges where. In view of d» 
pendency a dleebarfe la advimMe.

“Local board! may wHI hold Oiat a 
mantajte baatlly cmunimmated iweeat- 
ly. and espectaljy one contracted by 
person after he baa been called to pre- 
aent Mnuelf for examination to dMer- 

, Bolne hU fitneat for military service, 
does not create a atatua of

This raliuc. It was staled at tbe 
provost marMmi feasral's oSee. abould 
•etUe (be sUtw ot tbe marrUge ata(±-

President WUaoo Imned a sopple- 
neatal enter onder tbs draft law 
which provldea that peraoos who fall 
to report to loval boards for examloa- 
tloD Bhall bs recanted as physically 
m and Uabte ter military terrtem.

ST. JUUEN WON BY BRITISH
Haigte Traepa Win BiMfa f

Loodoa. Aug. 6.—Nortbeast of Tprst. 
la Flaodera, Field Marshal HalgW 
troops agala have established tbam- 
selves in tbe tows of 8t Jollen, fran 
wblch they were driven eeriy tbit 
week, says tbe ofllclal sutement frota 
BrttUb bsadqnarters la France oo Frl- 
<toy.

gontb of HoIletMAe. between Tpres 
and Wameton. tbs Brttlah advanced.

On Tuesday, the statement niya tbe 
' ~ ' troops captured 6.122

U. S. REVEALS SECRET DATA

Raaelutlon PrsvldM That the ftatps 
Must Be Ashed to Ratify With

in Six Veara.

WasblagtOD, Aug. B.—Tbo senate 
00 WedoesdlFy passed tbe CoostltuUoa- 
al amendment, which If agreed to by 
tbe bouse and rstlSed by tbree-fonrtbs 
of the state legislotarea will forever 
stop tbe manufacture, sale. Imporu- 
Uon or trsnspurtailoo of iotoxicailDg 
Uqoors in tbe United States. The 
amendment went tbrouib wUb a vote 
of 66 to 20. As adopted, tbe resolu- 
tloo contains a pruvlalon that 
states must be asked to ratify tbe 
amendment within six years.

Tbe vote stood:
Ayea,

Demoernu — Aaborst. Bankhead, 
Betdtbam. Cbambertsln, Flrtcber. Gore. 
Btdlla. Jones (N. M.). Kendrick, KHic, 
Kirby, McKellar. Martin. Myers. New- 
lands, Overman, Owen. Plttnun. Bans- 
dell. Brinson. Baufsbory. Bbafroth. 
Sheppard. Shields. Simmons. Smith 
(Arts.). Smltb (Oa.). Smith (S. C.). 
Stone, SwansMi. Thompson. Trammell. 
Vardaman. Walah. WUUamt. Wolcott

Bndy. Colt.
Chunmlna, Curtte. Femaid, Frellngbuy 
sen. Groona. Bale Harding. Johnson. 
Jmma (Wash.) Kellogg. Kenyon. Knox. 
Ln FoUeOe McCnmber. McNary. Nel- 

Kew, Nortle Page. Poindexter, 
naan. Smith (Mlcb.). Smoot. Bter- 

tlilft Sutherland. Watnoo-». Total 
—68.

P^Doersts — Broussard. Culberson. 
Gem. Hardwick. Ulicbcock. Husttog, 
Jamee Lewia. Phelan. Pomereoe Bead. 
Underwood-12.

foe Galder. 
France, Lodge, Penrose. Wadsworth, 
Warren, Weeks—8. ToUl—20.

REMAIN IN RUSS CABINET

V ef Petregrad Killed.

Petmicmd. Ang. 6.—Premier aoA 
War Mlntefm Kerensky and all tbe 
other members of his cabinet, except 
Vice Premier Nekrasoff; reMgnet

Serbia 14 boon before It was deliv
ered to Bdtaade. according to posi
tive UifomstleB wblrti has reached of
ficials here and vHilch was nude pnb- 
Ue on Friday for tbe first time, ft was 
stated that former Foreign Beerstary 
Zlmmermano admitted tbU himself 
when pressed very closely as to Ger
many's for^owledgs of the actloo of

NINE U. S. OUNNERS LOST

' Oiwtm V
Twsoty-Pour

Cvew Also Whan BMp
Is Torpsdssd.

■ Wasblngtoa. Ang. Nine gm 
and 24 men of tbe crew of Am

Gatedmrg. nu Ang. 
son. her Mater; Basel, both of Altoana. 
and Hilda Boqntet, twsntg, and Ken
neth Bwnnnon of Bock Island, were In- 
gtanllr killed .on Friday, when their 
ante was atmek by a train.

ArsMt DtetnUrtar ef Oswt Ptaatsr.
Balt Uke Oty. Aug. a—Charged 

. wltb artilng i« and aboat Salt Lake 
conrt plaster Inf acted with tatanna

Joe Bsrgsrman.

The actloo of Premier Kermuky and 
bte fellow cabinet members <vimo 
about as the resnlt of accumtloos 
against M. TchemoS, the minister of 
agrtcullure. leading that minister to\ 
resign, and a coosplete breakdown of 
the negotiations to bring the Oooatl- 
tutlonal Democrats Into the caMoet. 
M. Tcherttoff was accused of having 
been connected nitb tbs Gennan gen
eral staff.

Seneral Brdelll. mUltary governor 
of petrograd, says tbs Bonne Oasetts,' 
has been killed. H^vras treacherooMy 
shot la tbe back.

MARRYING AGAINST
WISHES OF FAMILY

An au numheoH 
■west wtui clove. .

•y LAURA JEAN LIBBEV.

2 MtSTSK*
wh« looks from out 

- - wHh-oodUns wrsstbsd 
WMbod 'this aao .bougat sli the Say:

What yogtb of one and twenty and 
maid of sweet sixteen If they happened 
to become enamored of one another 
would not tell you that there ta Just 
one person In the world for tbem. and 
each has met that onst It Is all In 
vain ter relatlvea or friends to attempt 
to dltumade tbem from their feetlog. 
Tbe yotmg man deelarea be will leave 
boms and all bekmglng to him and go 
out Into tiu world to earn fame and 
fortune ter the girl be bas cboseo. 
Tbe maid decUres that if she ceuoet 
wed tbe hero of her heart she will 
never, never marry. Though her Ups 
may not complain her aad eyes will 
be a reproach to'thoae 'who have sep
arated her from ber love for all time 
to eeme.

How tbe parents nre to dni with 
soeh a determined yonng mutUe U a 
problem. Tbs youth's parents know 
that It Is his nature (» fall quickly In 
love, and as quickly climb-out nf u. 
Tbe girl's parents reiillie that the kind 
ot myn who fills her fancy ut sixteen 
she wonld poasIMy be heartily tlr*Ml of 
at tro and twenty.

They met at a liall. The girl In her 
tnlie party dress, white gloves, while |

^ suppers and pink roses, looked very 
alluring. He hsB taken her home frotn 
dancm. perhaps a balf-doten times and 
at tbe end of that time proposed mar
riage. Neither had peeped beyond the 
first chapter of tbe book of life. Their 
enUre cunvcrsatlon had been about 
other girls and boys—what a Jolly good 
time tbey bad bad at tbr skating rink 
or bam dance. Yet these two kldhngi 
cwwldered themselves In Iqve and bad 
tbe notion that they ou^t to wed.

The boy's father does his best to 
have a aerious ulk with bis son. en
deavoring to make him norterstnad 
that married life Is aomethlng more 
than cflntinuoos love-making; that It 
entails obligations, such as winning 
the support of two. to start with ; that 
a pretty sweetheart transferred to (he 
kUobenette la not always tbe amiable 
companion a youth fondly believes 
she would tx*.

Tbe glrl't parentR do their best to 
moke her understaod that a young man 
should have at least n start In life be
fore he cssuys matrimony; that ell 
love-making, no work, would pot out 
the kitchen lire, if, despite earnest 
pacmtal advice on both sides, the 
young iieople take their own heads 
uud marry, they have only themselves 
to blame for much of the irilmlntlons 
Ihut rna.v follow. Parents ni 
sides should lo- eager f.rr tin- 
then It win turn out happily.

<Ci,p>rlghi 19-:.)

ed shortening, just h^oro adflag tlte 
stiffly beaten wbltaa.

Cook five capfuls of milk and a third 
of a cupfol of cormptol In a double 
boiler, a half cvpfal of molassst. a tea- 
spoonful each of salt and ginger. Mix 
all togetber end pour Into a buttered 
baking dieb and bake two bonra In a 
alow oven; serve with cream.

,,S

24 DIE ON AMERICAN SHIP
Many Membera ef Crew ef the Mo- 

umo Loes Tbeir 
Ltvoa.

Loodoq. Aug. A—it was reported at 
tbe Americno eonsnUte here oa Tban- 
ttey that 24 members of the crew of 
tbe Amerlenn steamship Hotano, 
wtddt was sank by a German subma
rine Jidy 81. teat thalr Uvea. They

IndUnapoUs, Aag. 6L—Tbe plan to 
mobilise the Indlmna Nattonal Qnartt 
at Fort Benjamin Barison has been 
abandoned bocaune poor road coodt- 
Uoos would ntake (nnsportaaoo ot 
soppUea tUfflenit

Italbn Airman Bomb Fola. 
Rone, Ang. 6.—Ler

Italian airplanes- effeettvely bmnbod 
Pc^ tbe chief naval stattem ef An* 
Rte-Bongary. on the Adfflntic. accord
ing to an adtetei mteBent tnaed by 
riks war offlen.*

PLAYERS "WITH A PASr j t***********»*******«
ARE POPULAR THIS YEAR 15 MothcF^S

Return to Big Leagues of Bobby Wal
lace, Veteran of Veterans. Shows 

Trend of the Times.
: Cook Book

Majev league magnates and mana
gers are sbnwlng a strung preft-rence 
this year ter ball pluygrs “with a 
pasL"

In ordinary times tbe big b-ague 
pilots pay little attention to pill tons- 
ers who have HccHawtnl bark und forth 
from tbe ulnurs to the big show. They 
usually bn-ak their necks bidding ter 
Ibe "pheoom*'' who spring up In the 
tall and uncut stickji. and they have 
paid some fabniouj prices ter this clau 
of players.

But 1917 Is GO ordinary year. The 
majors have been slow lo .trign young-

Pnt three-fourths of a cupful of milk 
and 1^ cupfnla of cenauent tnto a 
double iKdler and beat togoiber ten 
minutes. Add thi«ie-foarthe or a cup
ful of sugar snd a fourth of a cupful 
of shortening. 81ft togetber i^ enp- 
fula of wheat flour with a teaepoonful 
of Htuurooo end two teaspooQfQla of 
baklhg powder, add Iheee and two 
welM>eateB eggs to tbe meal. BoH out 
on s wHI-fioured board, cut and fry In 
hot deep fat. *

"KtuAit 7vw»*tfi2.
EPIGRHYMES:

like to Ik- as FORTUNATE 
lots of MEN I know who 

rouse an Dgltation In all 
hearts where'er the3- go. Now- 
take YOUR ol.l friends Tyrus 
robh; he leiidH the COUNTRY, 
fana. In clever oxecutlun of 
the tricks Hugh Jennings plans.
And then. In lltUc. old New 
York. LIVES “Muggsy," John Me- 
Graw. and nmny oUier notablee 
who follow "fanu'” quite raw 
BECAUSE It's served to them 
-•o fust there Is no time to 
co<i|( tbe adulation that tbey 
get each blessed way they look. 
You've got to hand it to these 
chaps: ihej ’ve earned all they 
have won. nml it's worth while 
lo roVtsi- ilie vhiiui : “Oeel 
Attaboy I Well done I" But. humbly, 

t nsk -if YOU to ponder

Was Laid In Be^
•M'f,Bsmsw. IsMwsd In.VagllelUiS

1 Vsd MM •( t«t »erM cMw ef ktS-

"My Muassr was masnsa as4 tm

at.,3a
e«^ saS

fi:,?',,,; Esr»K,“, sit-ss
wtsbaS tMsi I nilsbt 4U mr asSsnaa 
wosia t.* taSsd. MsSlolMs talH4 le Mely

S«lUna b«tt*r eren- Say aeS eoBtloseS'
UM cures me My iMMth ImereveU laKs; si.-s.'s
KNmT’V"STTtXAMp'"^otl^rBbSo.

Cm (Ws at AlW Sstfo. OSa a Baa

DOAN'S*,*,®"..*/
CO.. BUFFALO. ILT.

OPPORlimiTIES!!
Cleveland Cily Hospital 

School lor Norses -
CLCVCLaND. onto

moda
Registered School; 8 hoi

Nurses’ Home: three'yeers* 
GraJualet eliglhU for Red

OouWork. ^

••••»*•»»»*»***»»*********
The woman <>f moderate lueims. wbo.i ^I'rfleld's ilioiighl: Behold t 

markeis In person, wiiii 0 Imsket on'l•"‘'U'.'' years, and 
her artii. often Rei. jK-iter g.KMls f.ir 
less money ihun ‘i.-r Heiiiih.x sl.iter, 
who trusts to servaiilH or the iHeplioue 
und takes wtuii iIk- market nierihunt 
Chmises to aend her. In blissful Igoo- 
runce of f,SKl vaim-s or fo.nl -juulity.

Serna Cemmsal Olshea
The rainy c.tu.l-<lenc.v of .-ormtieal Is 

an advuDInge when used in grliWlc 
cakes or wuOles, for It y.-i 
very tender.

renders iheiu

who fmmht I
pmy, the dual wor for ever
lasting peai-e, an<l hear all 
nations' cry of ihnnks which
nevermore shall cease' And then 
imagine. If you can. that 
reverence multlplle<l ten thou-

the Fighting Men—
Robert Russe.’L 

your country

aters nod aeemiugly eager to Jump at 1 
the cbauce of getting playero who ! Take 
have bad big league experience, but i ■ 
who. becaiiae of age or some minor powder,‘with the
itefeeta, have failed to stick on big Add a cupful and

Commaal Pancakes
two rtiiifuls of lloiii 

ful and a hnlf
e iilnount of

sifted [ 
hak-1 Brother Needed Attention.

Ume. ing water T bnlf-cupfiil of rurumeal.uav. MM..u.-.iii -I, I--ruiutsi..
Tbe recent irixnlag*of Bobby Wal- ' mlmiu-a. turn into a Ixiwl and

lace by (be Cardinals Is a moat vivid j ><^<1 a fonnh cupfuls of m.lk,
example of this tendency. Bobby I beaten egg, a thlnl of a .-npfnl of 
Wallace, tbe reterao of veterana; a ! »««»«■ ■«'! the floor mlxTure. Stir well, 
player whoaa name appeared In tbe box | O***" two inhlespnonfiils of metied 

xliom-nlng. Took on n greii.seO griddle.
Mush ihot has lieen in<>ld>-<l makes _ 

dellcluus breakfast dish. n>- frying the 
allcea lu a little hot fst.

Cammeal and Wheat WafSea.
Cook a half cupful of cornmenl, 

added very graduall.v to s cupful and 
a half of boiMog water, ter '.It niiii-ites, 
theft add a cupful and o half of milk, 
three cni'fuls of flour, three tuhlespnon- 
fuls (if sugar. 114 (Bl)les|MK>nfuls of 
baking powder. 1'4 ieiiep.s.(ifiiis of 
salt, the yolks and whileK of (wo eggs 
benien s<-iHir:iiely When oil lx well 
mixed, add two fnblesjK>onfuls «f melt-

turky have an Interesting young tarn-

ber of the house of Stanley has been 
very much Indulged, but lately tbe 
wise mother ims taught him that be 
uinsi Doi ask <h.d ter such things as 
tie coveted. The small heir ceased 
praying after that for a speckled pony 
und cart, which a little friend of his 
owned.

One night not lung since tbe gover
nor nn.l hlo lady were etilertalnlDg 
guests In the .-xecutive mansion when 
the elder boy called his mother to the 
fisii of the stairs. The visitors ware 
aroused to hear the lad saying. In a 
stage whls|)er-

■ Jlolher I wish you'd come up here 
lo hrcilher—h.-s w'orrjttig the l.onl 
again about that sfieckled pony and 
diig-cart."—ItoriH-r'-i Magaxine.

Mistvenesr
a aciKirriFio clbambb 

Oaoj-. polishoa-spplied with . opayer- 
ao hard rubbing. 1/ your dealer cssnot 
supply you. write u. Agents wonted Qi*. 
812$ eoch—sprayer free. Tbs Star Uibn-
«Mna OU Co.. 8714 Braadwsy, CUrslmA 0.

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA 

Offers Cooit^ Coarse In Agrieoitwa 
Full oouTMs also la Uwara, JoumillB, 
Uhrary 8clea», Cbomlsiry, Ptiarmacy, Msdh 
elOs, Arcbltscture, Commerra and Law.

Tht Bride and tha Cynic.
"Yes," setd the bride of a week. 

"Jack tells me iveryihiog he knows, 
and 1 tell him everything I know."

"Indeed!" rejoined her ex-rival, who 
bad been left at the post. “The silence 
when you are together must be op- 
prewslve."

teciive Sentsmber 1st. If you want in on 
grauid floor get m now. |lte pat 
■bare lOe; % cash, it in 30 days. 01

from OiMT Company’s big IS mUJiai.___
gas well and 500 bu. oil well. Looks liks 
a cure tbmc with us to nt the liquid gold.

Less Unemployment Likely 
In America in N»ar Future 
As Result of the Great War

qenr •'iitiire. o<ci>r'llng l«i 11 r»-- 
l>ort .if ft ni.x]|,'Hl i-<iiuii>|i(<x- mi hik-IsI 
Insuran.-es rep-ul.-il In the American 
Medlriil Jnumiil. itil« ciuiniry wIM have 
lew* and less uneitipli<.viii.-iit. iind there 
Is no qiii-stMn that with the wnr and 
with the destruction of life atxl peo
ples In Ku-ope, In the v-rj •-mintMeo 
from which. In r.-ceni yenr*. fli'c <-i,un
to' has drawn llx vlg.ir.ms iiiiskiil.xl la
bor. i.qe Immigrntion which has cuine 
to tbeae shores «.» nhundonrly will enor- 

loiy diminish, and there will he n 
dearth t.f labor and <1 rl*4 in wat-es.

At pri-sciir. however, mere l.x n<t: 
HI. rarki . 15- ,5.

lloiix of men. and fields of <>|.eratlouo 
Ktretch from sen to sea. and more am- 
niuuJiteii Is expended In a single en
gagement than was em|>loyed In eatire 
wnra of other dn.va. absolute serenity 
prevails, li i.s <Hily when >our imuglnH 
tUm conjures up the picture of flaijic 
and fury that lies beyond the hortaoa 
line that you get a thrill.—Unac F. 
Marcossou in Bverybo<iy'H.

--- -------- .j eomiog. Oklahoma is (be
grratest oil rate in .America and you bav» 
ooly s days to buy tbe shares at this 
one* before the raiK. Refeteaect T 
>«Ule Rank. WUkin Hale St--

t'ks.

Flashlights.
Babtoy Wolteea.

score* Oefore La,V)lc broke Into the 
Umelight la hack again lo the role of 

dth the CardsnUUty Infielder with

abaettce from the Natlunal league, 
for he Jumped from the Cardlnala back 
In 1002 to cast hU fortunes with the 
Browns who were making their first 
start lo SL Louis. His tong years of 
service with tbe Browns and bis oltl- 

rred by all fansmate relmae la isemei 
today. It seemed only natural that Wal
lace should step d*»wn and out. nn<l 
when he was made a member omhe 
Wichita (Western league) cluh the ma- 
Jort bid him good-by for all Umi-.

Bnt Wallace Is back, and the own- 
era of the GardiiialB figure that be Is 
a vaiuaMe aaoeL la which 'they are 
n»o« than Mkely to be upheld by bis 
work whenever the oc< 
use Mm la the Uaenp.

Tbe retara ot the veteran Wallace 
ncalls tbe fart that 19^7 baa seen a 
atnnber of plsyers ta the veteran Haas 
Ktoro to tbe Hg tent while hundreds 
ot youogneni are pining their yonng 
Hvra away in tbe bosh leagues for e 
ebeiMe. Ptag Bodte. purchased last 
winter from the Ban FrandBCo dub by 
Canale Mack, torn made good wtth a 
vtm since his return. Barry Walter 
end Charley Deai)> bitngM back from 
tbe mtonr leagues ^y the Cubs, aod 
Jim Tborpe. recalled by the Qlanta. 
aad later eold te the Redo, art other
enopt-A

raige eonierk of ihio cuutiiry 
.tuployed for froni nn.-flfth t<- one- 
teurth—20 to *J5 per cent—uf ih.- work
ing days of the yi-ar. Tlinsi- who are 
dependent on ih.-lr -liilly «iigt-i< have 
thus to consider n fnrth.-r JInilnudon 
of whni Is appar.-nlly their sctunl wage. 
All InvcKiJgr.lunK on the amount of 
wiigea have shown that ol>oiit four- 
fifths of (be men and nl(ieie«-<i-tiv<-otl- 
c-tltJ. nf the a omen earn less than 8000 
a year to support their families and 
this nmoont of w..^^- Is not able, eveu 
In this coontry. t.i snpport ih<**e fam
ilies on a fair siamliird of llring. 'This 
Is one canse of the enorniou.s 
of woman ami fhlld labor.

Serenity In Thick cl Broil.
t of the c

In chief. Sir Dmiglas Haig, is strongly 
suggestive of hlB conduct of tbe war. 
Before war became a thlgg of |>reclse 
•dPrice the headqnartcrs of aq amy 

1 wltb 0bead seethed with ail the 
details M oommoo to pteturvs of mar- 
tlBt life. Couriers mounted oo foam- 
fiecked borgeti dashed to and fro; the 
air was ribraut with act!on; tbe fare
of bottle showed on the face of the ------
humblest orderly. Bnt today things i *1" ft*fa«*ts efttseaaeeBeB- 

tthouMi aruv I >90 bhOetB

About ull that Jealousy asks 
in moke trouble Is a chance.

Fair as women arc. even they 
are no excuae ter the ao-caUed 
I'Kiies’ man.

>n mutter how much a mao 
mn> iiegl.i-t his wife It always 
mokss him mad to diacover that 
some other man U slightly Inter- 
i-sted lu her.

7'hlx world may owe you a Iiv- 
log. but If you don't care enough 
for It to hustle ro|}nd and col
lect it. the world Isn't going to 
ilo any worrying

Luck doesn't piny nearly ao 
big s part in the other fellow’a 
success as you imagine.

Grenades el Many Typaa.
The grenade has become one of tbe 

leaiUna weaponrof the European war. 
Each belligerent uses several, types, 
AuHtrig ns many as six. Grenades are 
ibrowu by hand by means of a spe
cial "rackeL" by catepnlta. abot from 
guns and from trench mortara. Band 
grenades haras range of some twenty- 
five ar thlrtri yards. The grenades 
fired frbmjportars may range up to 
five hundred yards. Tbe most power
ful grenade la a Danish Invendoo. It 
1s shot from a mortar, weighs about 
three pouada, and to additlao

wra too^ dtffbraoL AithouA aruv I

Whenever yon Invit.- the plumbers 
III to •‘i.end ih.- wwk and fix the kitrh- 
eo foucet you should iilaii a.head. Have 
pverytliiag lu readlnetus.

I’luiiibcra are often a little hun to 
see that there have Ihk-ii do prepara
tions. Flumberi* Cake these things very 
keenly.

If a pipe le leaking and .vuu are go
ing to have the iikmilH-n* come, move 
everything out of the kitchen so they 
will have room for their t.ioU.. Wtth 
food weallier and no mlidiap* they 
may get all of their t.H.le around the 
first day.

Gelling all the tools around Is a 
good day's wo< k for two plumbers and 
a boy. On the second dny they exam
ine leak and make notes then get 
busy planning the week w work on U. 
If the leak l» u plain hole then the 
thing Is slmide iind they finish It up 
In smart shape wltbtn the week.

It U bear to send the children to tbe 
country wh.-n the i.lumberg i-ome. l*ut 
n lid over the goldfish bowl, if yon 
haven't a spare r.mm or a stable you 
might arrange w have them board 
with the neighbors.—nilDOls Statu 
Register.

Had Goad Reason.
Rystandel - You have certainly 

shown great bravbry In saving that 
man's Ufe. Is be a relative of yooral

Hero—Relative? ph. nol Bnt he 
owes m« $200.

A man's friends will ray be la retir
ing and others will say he's sleepy.



I. ML 011«ad,
Crowned In Heed lake, near Shelbr.

PorUfe cooatr cttlaene euned • 
ttBpeiin tor HS.OOO tor Red CroM.

Broodlns orer Ute war attaEUon.
Kottar commiUed anicida

Janaa Sbrmd. UcGomb. taU trom 
a toad of near Pt&dlar and vaa 

. ktUad.
Mra. lawaoa Rnsh oommittad nl- 

cMe at SarttBB Fen? bjr ditskltts 
poiaotL

yrott OUo Metkodlat Sidacopa] 
■ cootarenea wlU be held at Ada
- 6apt 4.

Banduak7 ckr eomailaalOB r^oH 
to accept rvaotuUon to enfcvce Sus- 
dar cloaina Uwa.

At Berea &»ward VlBjlnaU. firtr- 
Are. croaatiu' satamaii. waa lOUad br 
a paaaenger traia -

Mias Manr Borchlrt twenOr-OTe. 
Sandulcr. died of inloHaa raerired In 
an ante aoctdeaL

Gallon bualneaa and protaasional 
man hare Joined the faimara In the 
worit of harreattns.

At Fremont Erther Fowler, nine 
died of lockjaw. She atepped on a 
thorn two waeka ago.

Thlitr-thlrd annual rennlon of the 
Flft7.ai«h 0. V. V. I. wm be heW 
at Ponamoath Sept. 27.

Flrat dirt waa thrown In the 14.000, 
600 channel ImproTcment work foi 
Sood proteeUon at Colnmboa.

Baalcra in Baat Ltrerpool. Cheater 
and Newell tnereaaed pjiee of mllW 
from 10 to 12 cental quart.

Big wheat irlelda are being reported 
by Logon* county farmen who bare 
already tbreahed their wheat.

n>r Tiolaiing a Banafleld ordinance. 
Lonla light waa ordered to lock hla 
anto tn a garage for eix montha

Bnrglan nnlooked a safe In 
HotUnger'a automobile acceseory 
atore at aeireland and atole 119.340.

George Cultlce. New Mooreflehl. 
member of Company B. Third Ohio 
netional guard, waa kUled by a freight 
train.

McKinley Bndoa ^ad lAwmnce 
Shawrer were aerlouaiy injured 
“ • • sn their motorcy
oolltded.

A1 J. Wart. Dayton waa appointed 
a tan deputy In the attorney general 
omoa. to aucoeed W. P. ICoNaman.

, Colnmbna
John Seaogla, whose shooting at a 

iftrtatenlhg at BrllUant caused a cear 
lynching, died et e hospital at Mar- 
tine Perry.

ReT. U O. Newcomer, former pas
tor of Firm Chnrcb of Christ al Flmi- 
lay, accepted a cell to the Clrarch of 
CMrtet at Lorain.

At CinclnnaU Frank Cgsey. nine
teen. wae shot and eerioualy wounded 
while Seeing from Uetsctim Frank 
Haeftlein and William Luhn.

Demoetatie central commlUi 
meeUng at Cdombus. decided'not to 
open state headiioarters and a stale 
pobUclty boreaii at this time.

Rejected by Company B.' Fourth 
Ohio, on account of pbyaie^ dlsabil- 
tty. Patrick Mnr^y wak kilted by a 
passenger tnUn st MarrsnUe.

Rrr. H. 3. Bigley, elghly-Sre, who 
had held Methodist pestorateb In e 
soora ot towns tn centre! aod western 
Ohio, died at hla home In BeUefon- 
talne.

Fire bullets wera poured into (he 
body of Gemando Rlaaa. twenty-three, 
at Stenbenrllln. He was kOled. Hln 
wife. Lena, and hla brothers, Henry 
and Louis, are held.

Antt-Saloon league, tbroogh iU su- 
peAnthndenl. James A. White. Slr.d 
petfttons coniainlng 1T5.000 nmnes for 
the submission of the dry amendoen: 
to the peo^e of Ohio at the tall eleo 
tton.

Members of Company M. Fifth Ohio 
ntkmal guSH. PatnesTllle, Inocnlalrt 
by army surgeons against typhoid, 
were sn badly used up that none was 
able to attend special church serrjrw 
la then- honor.

Mrs. Ray NorrU. tweoly-eeren, sal- 
fertng from mental derangement, 
leaped into the Licking rirer at New
ark after tying the body of her dangh 
ter. Dorothy, three years to hers 
with a tope. Intsot also dmwned.

1 from ibe govee.

been Used for Ohio coal 1 olumbua
of M.95 a tqn for "run of mine." and 

lon'tor lump. Prices wfli be

Duo MMCctto, 
hi U-d in a runaway 

L y. bc4i;ail wu BP./ontad oosmoa 
pleas iudoe of Pwtagn ««iaty.

Kev. Charles rs.>b resigaed as pas
tor of the F.nd ay Baptist charch.

New l.esisr^i'.'n mlth dealera boosu ^ 
the price from 8 to lO cenu a qnari 

-ChsHes A. UcCluIiand. thirty-four, 
fmlgni conduciof ot Salem, waa kUlcil 
by a train.

Marcus Gcodman, thirty-three. Can
ton. unablo to sleep bpoauM of heal, 
cut his throat

.New coal company haa been formed 
at Rt Clalnelllf to derelop'the Ao'd 
aroniid Bannock.

UlUord CentM- qwn>cll elected W. 
D Johnson mayor to aneceed J. M. 
WhJlmer, resigned.

Wheal in .Marlon co mty arorages 
40 boahels to the acre, the creata.-t 
arerage in many years.

Herbert Kelley. WapakmieU oil 
man. ^ a^ousty Injured when a 
freight train Itruck him.

One plot of ground at Ohto eaperl- 
eat aiatfon at Wooater pcoduodd 

57.M bushela of wheat per acre. 
Charlea F. Gale, an employe ot the 

olumbua postofflca, waa drowned In 
the Husklngum river near MoConnela- 
rtlle.

Charlea L. Snyder of Dayton waa 
atrlekeh with heart disease while 
bathing at Indian park aod was 
drowned.

After his anto struck aa- Italian at 
Vbrlehsrme. G. D. Haaa was attanke-1 
and badly beaten by a crowd of the in
jured man's friends.

ACoraay Leonard H. Lawrence was 
shot, probably fataUy. by Joagph Hol- 
dus. East Ymingatown, fOOosrt&g 
quarrel over a fS tee. ,

C. D. Pfeiffer, ttalrty-flve. of A.bisad 
was InstanUy killed, and 7. U Ta^ 
of Alliance Injured, when a motoro' 
ele overturned near Wooater.

Herbert 8. Bigelow, who was elect
ed to the Ohio legislature on the Dem- 
ocratlc tlcRet a few years ago, has 
qnlt that party and Jofoed tha Bo- 
dallsU.

Bitten by a mad dog. Mnt WOUaia 
Lelby. John Trash and too. Thomas 
Trash, ten, all of Lnncaater, were 
placed under

«ichMt Woman In Wortd, 
Always Qidet and.Atwaya 

Attentivo to Her Business.

MBS BUTHUW TO FLY VISITORS mi 
AT OHIO STATE FAIR GUARANip S.T£TT

Wll 6in EiAWa Eatk Utg. Sapante Wau Fg SirL’eletri i 
Ml M« at tin eroamia.MMaMIlW.

For hlgb-daas and exeaptioBallr 
nttractiae amnaementa, so ot^ 
state fair In tha history of Ohio «!B 
approach that to be h^ in Colnmbns 
during the last five days, of Aogost. 
B* V. Walbom. formerly of Van 
Wert, manager of the expoaiUon. has 
eomhed the United Stotea for attrac- 
tlona that, afford both Instractios and

At AlUanee Police Berg^ Aijania 
Leaf was dangerooaly wfk^d 
tbrangh the breast while he went to 
the aaalatance of a fellow offloer who 
waa grappUng 'with - WOUam Born- 
home, a prisoner.

Property owners now bava four 
years' graca in which to pay tazaa on 
real estate. It develops that the law 
enacted at the leglalatire aeesioa 
]y this year to abolish deliaqueni 
tales allows this much grace. .

Harry Downey, twenty-five. Dhrlche 
riUe. died from a bullet wound In the 
abdomen Inflicted Jobe 1 by Bernard 
Mayer, wbom^ Downed tried to bold

a slratlnr wound.
While diving la ahnUow water in 

their respective eoramniitUea, I.«uU 
K. Cook, elifliloen. of Basil. FMIrfioid 
county and Floyd Edwarts, aeventocc. 
of Greesfleld. each sosuined a broken- 
neck. Edwards died- and Cook 
hopeleaily paraiyaed.

Governor Cox Instructed the state 
highway eommisaioa to - Investigate 

contracU and to taka awiy
construction Jobs from cootra*^- 

tora who are tumble to complete eon 
tracts, and bare the work over 
and dime by the stale.

George Miller, forty, his wtfe, Sadie 
Miller, and Miss Marie Cook, twenty- 
two. were drowned while battling on 
a bar In tlje Ohio, river at Ironton. 
None of the members of the party 
could swim. Hiller went to the res- 

of the women. Who ventured be
yond their depth.

CKivernor Cox appointed the new 
state board o< education as follow^ 
Alfied a. Vivian, desn of the oMIe^ 
of agrtenlture. Ohio Bute Dnlverslty. 
Dr. J. M WHJmww. Cincinnati: W. 

Edmund. Med>na; Mra Kent 
W. H. Winaas. Clm 

I J. McCjfoe BriinanL

Li^kkaraB Ckirek.
REV. G. C. flMrre, PASTOR. 

Soodny School. »:S0«. m. 
Moreliig Service. 1Q;30 
Yc""" p—- ■

\

day. 7p. m.
Eren>ooe will ^ • eordial weL 

»tMi at tfaia ehardi.

PrttbrUrlii Ckvefc Vottt.
ISAO n ton .
fixed for dealers throughout tbe slate

CbM^les Fleiarbrnsna, son of JuUor 
L. Flelacbmann, former mayor of C'ln- 
dniutl. was instaaJy kllled whan thr 
hyohxHilrplane toflrbicb be waa flying 
coUapsed in Cmt Soutb bay, L. I. 
Barry Wlu. pilot of tbe machine, alw 
was klUsd.

Appointments on tbe new health 
cooncil. eonslsting of four members 
were announced at (he governor's of
fice. The members are; Dr. George 
O. Lammts of Mlddleiowa. R. M. Cal- 
fee ot Cleveland, Br. W. I. Jbnes of 
Cohunboa. aod Dr. C. O. Probst of Co- 
hunbos.

1. D. Devore, chief mine luapsctor. 
ta bis annual report to the Mate indus
trial commission, sbowed that, aavr 

■., ; for Ohto’s coal yield la 1912, tbe year 
gadfid June ^ last yielded more coal

; ,. than ever before in...................................
' ^ 'that M^.6S2 tons

' twelve moniha 
• Three ehUdien of Mr. and Mra Ar- 

j.' . . . ..thnr Gleyd, Edna. Gladys a?«d Dor-
' Mhy Gtoyd. nine, eight and fonr, ro- 
: fipectlvaly, were killed to a gas ex- 

at the home of a neighbor at 
nr. Another chDd, Herbert 
nlae. aad Ftank Flint, twenty^ 
mtn tmUlf bwapd.

REV. J. W. HELMirra, PASTOR 
9:30 Sooday Sebool < • 
lOA) PreaehiogServiec. 
6K)0ChrlfftiaiiBDde*vor.
7dl0 PrMhiog Serriee.
Praye* «»] prabe meeting Tbors- 

dsT eming at 7:00 o’deck.

REV. C. P. MOTT. MINtSm.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath SebooL 
MomixiE Worahtp at 10-.8C 
Evening Worahip. at 7:00

• :at7K»o’doek.
Choir praetice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cOTtual invitatlM it exteotol to 

hii to attend all aerrieaa.

MCKlNDEEB CSUBfaB. 
PreaehiBff altemata Sondapa at

9:00 a. m.
Saoday Sfifaooi evarr Sonday at 

lC;O0a.fn.

Pmehinff—Aiteraate Sondavi ai 
9:00 a. m.

flwnd.y Sebool^Emy gt
10.-00 a. IS.

WANT A SONG WITH PEP 
FOR SOLDIERS ON BORDER

-Masiee- Paverita, txrt Othw fiugBsa- 
Uene Are CmbIi»o In.

What win be the army'e song along 
the Mexlean border}

Tbe Stirling songs and aimrcbee Ibat 
have aranaed tbe patriotism of fating 
men all over tbe wortd tbrougtaont all 
tbe yean bare Dera tong rememi 
aa ontstaudlng featnrea of s bnndred 
campaigns.

In our own country, the earliest songs 
of tbe Bevoindon have come down 
throngh the years and have been anug 
by the |>eoi^ long after those whose 
slept were livened and whose exhaust
ed bodM were stnightened to new en
deavor by tbe music bad psased away. 
Every one knows the refrain of "Tau- 
koe Doodle.- tbe earUeat of the soldier 
songs of the republic, and then came 
tbe -SUr Spangled Banner" after lbs 
war of IbUl. which Mter waa accorded 
tbe boDor of untveinal acceptance'as 
tbe natkniai antbem.

The rivil war brungbt iu scores nt 
aongs (bat every <me knows and alnga 
yet and appreclatea for tbelr iltsly 

.marching rhythm and ibe allrrlttg''cbiK 
nnea. “Tbs Girl 1 Left Behind He.“ 
“We Are Coming. Fatber Abraham." 
“Marching T^iroogb Georgia.- -John 
Brown’s Body.” “Dixie." “Maryiiaid. 
My Maryland." and nU tbe others. Thn 
Spanlah-Aniertcan war made W 
Ttme In ibe Old Town" tbriU with 
patrlotlHUi.

Tbe quesiion basansed much apeco- 
iativa Scores have sngseated favorite

g. AttenttOBof 
moet of (be men seemed to bare cen
tered upon -Mexlco.“.“A«erteQ. 1 Uve 
Too." and -It's a Grand Old Flag."

Tbe JBen wbo bad learned tbe verses 
of “^exieo" were enthusiastic In tbelr 
belief that 11 fits tbe present condiUona 
and will provide lou of p^ and awing 
for tbe men.

The words of the song arej 
Ibsy're gst-Ua' rpdy. ibsyrs gM-rin’ 
We've had's ryA and now (heylw gs

TWv* got then-erdsen to sail tbewatm. 
With bssvy heart Umt suit for a CorWgn 

shore.
rtaerire not esclt'4: thprro juR delighted 
To go aod eheke then, make them stand

CI«)ttUB

.—---------------- --- „... tboday-..
bm take a look st thoas t'ankee brothw 
Waring to tiMir sray bsired motban.

lesvIpB; snodby. m

Don't err; tbgyrs gUd to go.
Thay'U make than son Uka a hart ot 

eattia.
Theyll know (heyva bad sonto bottle. 
Way down m Masko.

r ihtta. eoma'no dJd ehsar 
Thayvo g« a rl^t to flgki this battle ha-

sen Invllod to go and fichl if. 
ly-ro In to win. and tb«ru oavar

OntsT^.Uka 'am. and than tbcm makv 
:t raapact Amarica'a lawn.

KUs Buth Uw, intamatioaaDir 
known avlatrix, will be tb« premiar 
attnctinL 8bt will give flying 
hfldttou each afternoon and ni^t, 
and at night wiO nM a MlUantiy li- 
tuminatod machine, from which, high 

he clouds, she will throw bomba, 
parfotma aU sorts of death-4a^ 

ing stunts, sorii as looping-tha-loop, 
ftmung upside down and senaatioaal 
dropo. She also will demonstrate the 
latest tactics in military flying, 
whitdi she studied behind >ha battle 
Uw in France racenUy.

Manager WaHiom also has made a 
continct with the famuat Balklnjy 
Brothers, who wOl bring to tha fai? 
their remarkable act in wRidi they 
loop tho loop in a specially devised 
«. Qn the second loop they are 
shot high Into tho air from tho ear 
and alight in a hand stand. These 
men flirt witti death at eadi p^ 
fonnaoee.

Hfldsbnnd A Company, America’s

ancas a motorcycle in ftill operation. 
Every dlfflenlt trick known to aerial 
novelty experts are produced 6y the 
Pour Boeders. who wUl bring with 
them the repnUtion of having 
amased all Europe. • They work on 
suspended stage, wirne, *bara ami 
ropes and offer exercises that call for 
tbe highest expressions of msscolar 
disdplme and physical skill. Per
sons who care for acts In which tbs 
poiformen hang by their teeth and 
frolic around over wire wUE' ajoy 
the Helen Leach-WaUin Qfo, manlp. 
ulatora of aerial contortions and nov- 
ritiee. Dexterous and daring feata 
in nUd-air. including doable and triple 
■omeraaults whfle passing each other 
on wires, will be presented by tbe 
Three Lordona

liovere of besoUfnl eqnliie wiB 
revel tn the sight of five AnbiaB 
bones triiich Holland A Dockrill wiU 
exhibit, bitched to a golden Roman 
chariot The horses also are clevw

put into I 
haa been 
many years.

real practice

'armeiB. BanbacMdiag is a fee- 
..J. of the munber. This will be 

their flrst AmerUiu parforanca on 
any fair ground and the attraction 
was book^ particolariy for the plaa»- 
twe of women and-chOdren. ’

Firid cabaret, furnished by the 
wideTy known Pariceris Orebastra, of 

—Saa, wfl] be oba of the now 
loi- of ants -

nraaklans’ and aiagen will move from 
place to place over the groanda 
entoetain the crowds. There wi 
several bands, including Mse one 
headed by Fred Lower, of Toledo, 
who will bring John Baxter, baritono 

_er. Each night »500 worth of 
ftreworka will ba set off.

All of this OBtertainmont wfll bo 
free to fair visitori.

OF INTEREST TO EXHIBITORS
lew Ooases Created For LIvastoek 

at the Ohio fitats Fair. 
Lfvostoek exhibitors will

lenty to interest them at th __
tato Fair daring the teat five days 

of Angoat In the '

?hich'^ 
that had

addition to the futurities < 
be continued on the plan 
made them so attractive in the past 
The book for grade drafts has baoB 
changed entirely and an increaaad 
j^sr has been mode on draft geld- 
^ and grade draft mares. Mew 
flaasri have been icreated in the di-

I ofajaet is to en- 
» of bettor draft

ST!

HAOVEST HANDS SEEDEg
Weatsm States Call Far Laborers la 

Aid In Oatharlng Cr^ 
Boaper gralik cru(» in tbe west are 
emaimag labor for the bArrext. Tbe 
ibor dlatribatloa bure>in of tbe Unltod 

States departmeut of labor bas beeo 
advised that In OUuboma I.ono men 
win be needed tn vrbnt Is kin'wn as the 
-Panhandle dlstrl<T; and thnt tu Kan 
sea frmn ssjxn (n soino men wm be

----------- ---------------------wfromCto
« a day with booijL to Ksnaaa ordF 
>ary bands wUI get from «2 to |3 s 
lay with board: suckers. «3JiO to SB a 

day: engfoemen. C3.C0 to tfi a day. and 
men wttb toema. M to ST a dsy. Har- 
vast In Oklahoma waa started shoot 
Jane IS and In Emmas atwvt Jbm U.

luwsat in Ohio.
Thma are good money offers faj the 

rarious daises for the li^t harnam 
and aaddla bbias show. Ponies wU 
receive a more liberal pttfring than 
tn the past All the varions braeds 
of cnttlo win receive more money at 
the fair thia year than ever before. 
Hie Shortboni calf fotnrity, bug- 
nratod last yoar, will be eontinud. 
Tbe Ohio Haroferd and Ohio Gallo
way breeders are each contribo^ 
spe^ offers for breeders.

Twenty Ohio braeders bava mads 
entry for a Poland China foturity. 
which is expected to resnlt in a bet
ter exhibit in this class. Offsra in 
Um sbe^ department are excepUesH 
afly attracriva.

Mammoth Sheep exhibition.
Tbo Ohio State Fair thia year wfll 

titan live up to its reputatiea 
for tuning tbe largest ahatp axhfhj> 
thm in th* United States. Tbe 
dona naw barns, modern in every re
spect, wiU 'bouse the show., FaclU- 
Ues for exhibitton ud judgfng an 
greatly improved ever those of t^ 
old barns wbich were rased to make 
room for tha coliaeum. .

Accordlfig to K. B. Shgw. seeretaryi 
of the board of agricultnre, aheap- 
raising Is attracting greatw iotciest 
in Ohio than ever before, because uf 

-iricea that are

trying to teach for these 
re. Fomerty, tb

to Uis fair grounds, hi a measura, 
"took his life in his bonds,*' when he 
w«t to tbe great fair. To get to tbe 
gTonnda people were compelled to 
eroas a series of tracks, a double- 
track railroad along mhidi trains 
were whixxhig throitohoat tba day 
and night Watchmen were con
stantly on doty, bat tbe, aafoty provi- 
tiona were necessarily far from sat
isfactory.

Tho street ears ____ _ ___
grounds on tha loop that was eny^ 
thing but plaaaing, bseansa it com- 
pelied paosangera .to board cars on a 
narrow strip sad it required rough 
vrork oftmtimoa to got to a car. 
That then wen not many geddants 
is regarded aa marvelous.

Often long linsi of 
ware held up w^e foalgbt trains 
passed.

Now all tUs has been changed aad- 
tha dangerons days are no'fonn. 
Tbe gikde creasing over JO» Big 
Poor tracks has been eliminated by a 
modern track elevation. Tbe old loop 
outride the grounds is giviiM w^ to

t wfll taka tttoa street car loop 
people directly ini
ample tunistUea «_______ ____________
so that there need be no croiTdihg or 
poshing.

Separate ways will be made tor

..............astos so that there 
greater safety for tho th 
■will rome in maehii

of doltan and represent the — 
fidenco that the State Fair will grow 
and develop ia a maaimr that wfll 
more Uiaa justify the tovnstmenL 

Tbe work on tire improvement. _ 
' . _ it wUl rmplra

actloD in order to have every- 
_ finished by the date sot for tba 

opening. However, the stato

r^ I 
thing t

USES NEWSPAPER SPACE
No other Ohio Stato Fair has bM_ 

so axtonrivoly and thoroughly adver
tised as this year’s, which wiU be hold 
in Columbtis the last five days of 
Angusb Manager E. V. Walbom has 
employed practically every effective 
means of keeping the peopi) informad 
< the foir and what it will have to

K it to be thn great-
. . .Jvertising medium, Mr. Wal- 
bora is oring newqwpar space aa Ub- 
eraJiy aa tbo appr^piaUoB wfll par-

A naiqno method of s 
lieity hks Iwra rM sanding of aato- 
mobflas to cover eftiea, vfllagae and 
roadways within a ndins of 76 mllw 
of tha capital etty. Tho men ia 
charge of the autos We been putting 
np poston and distribu^ varloos 
forms of advertising.

Threehermon to Oethw*.
“How We Heipwl to Defeat Ger

many.** writ eookl be the rebjoct of 
a division at the annukl rennlon of 
Ohio Threshermen whicb will bo held 

ttednesdsy of Bute Fair week st 
— exposition grounds in Colnmbus. 
Bnd»y« thnshermen have been do- 

■Jmir part in re^nmse to Preri- 
Wllaon's appeal for “brrad buL 

lsta.“ They have been excoptionally 
tmsy this year.

Threshsnnon always go to Coli 
bus ia large numbers for 

» Pi -.
..ST for

tainraraL There will be extrnaive
been made this ysar for their ontar^

exhibits of jmportanee to *>»—»>

eolumb-jl Itrong For ths Fair.
men are strong

their own- They , have leased all' ef
eae of ths largest bttOdW. wbarv 
prednets of the eapitai dtp's indus
trial and eommereU estabUahmaato 

IfWiU be
conducted . ____________
Jobbers’ Association df tha Chambs; 
ef -Geremorcs.

Tbors win be 132 exhibition booths 
oU attractively decorated. Viriton 
wfll be pcMontad with eouvraiss and 
eatogrtaleod by a large musical ot-

^eted^Ior tha most axtai^-show

in 1
tha UBprarafisnted pric 
being paid for wod and

Farmefo to tea Auto fihow. 
Each year sutomobUes are claim 

attention at the Stat> 
been oom 

ihow

yWs 'OUe foir. tbe W~flv7 W 
•f August, than ever has been o. 
rend in ColumbnL 

Practically aU of the leading ms 
tUnas, in thair variodn modola, wf 
le on exhibit ia a Suilding that hu 
Men engaged for the fonir, at whir 
here wm be^^yijit raitsW an^

Wbereas. plans have been eubmU- 
(ed by to« Viiran of nysoolb to tbe 
8UU Bpart ef^^sKb of the^^U^ of

tratiuu or wxlrr 
and plant with

___ _ao ywier works
sad oaM VpUre hare 

br eald State Board of

C*Wo Wsurtwee' Sf
One of the mast important changes SSnulStof^tom*

which have been the Ohio ®r.............
State Fair grounds for tbs Wg exhi
bition during the last flvn days of 
August la the prevision for the safety 
oi the hundreds of thousands of peo- 
Ido yrho will come Btrenmhig In to see 
“Ohio's ounteat institution.- It it 
n ehaare in lit^ with the bast thought 
of tbe day~“dafety flrst“

U vraa not until this year that Ohio 
thatwiiteh

_ . _ a BeeoluUea was duly

and ftlohUnd. Stats of Ohio. Oetobor L 
ISIS. submlttlDg inerosM ot loa^BBm 
iox rats to lbs volsro et tbo yOagn of 
rirmouth for tba estabUalUMnt aad

.‘SrWffiS'..'? isrxsss"'
• - me. lbsbsr. isie. lbs qosriloB of laeroarinx 
tbs maxlmoin tax rate In tbs amoiint 
of throe. It) mlUt for the year I*”- 
the aame to ooatlDUs to bs so IsrisO
Ine^ladlng

______I period o- ------.
sold I.VT for tbs rear 1»M:

■ oald proposltloD ef Incrras- 
lax said ux tato for eald dlstritl of 
plrmoUtb at said el«*ctloo was carried

“wheroaa. the suiu of tli.est la re-

5?
Tlllaxe With additional power to opsr-

“ss'n-.w. .-1. ~ uirt, I.
a 1 to • Inelueira aball

SF« lUiu”?.'

I bonds, t 
nombsr of

5*dWod^UBS
pa.rable at tbs Troavurs.. ------- -

•Its

*o^*^a!e-almUs 'iueaeture 
1 for tbe paymsol ot said 

_ coupons thereon, ths faith .
and credit of said VlUago ta bsroby

adtfySfonati-----
tbersto. and 
bonds and o

not. or waUr purincatlea ayslDiu and 
plant In eoonsetlxn with cimi «ai* r - 
wor-yt aysUiB of eald VUlaca. With ad-s“s.“™sir'.a r'S siLsr-s
a.ild bondi andVIha Inlsreat ibsreou 
and to DO other pupt-poao wbatays:.

Sec. S. Jbal lor the purpose ot pro- 
ridmg the naoessarr funds to par thi 
Inisrest on aald bonds proaipUr when 
and aa tha aame fall dup and also to 
create and malntalb a staklag fund

and baroby la. Uriod on aU tba laxabls 
property of aald VltUga raturnod for 
taxation In addiUeu. to all ••tbar taxes 
and la addition to tbe taaxiiauBi rate

.......................w. provided It !s ifecea-
payttMDl of aaU bonds

suSlelast to per tho In-

aUowed hr Uw, aarr for the pa: 
u4 iBtoroat. a dli

amount s^elast to per tha In-

ssn- 1.
bereby. ordered oertlfieL levM and 
exieooed upon the trgx ^upHuaU and 
collected by tba aame offleors, In the

hoc T. That sold bcMioa aiun he flrst- 
i-ffefTd at par aad acciued lntrr«rt tos'.2rss;^';s rat'sEs*.."!//
dnatrtal Coaunlaaloa of Ohio refuae lo 
Uka any or oO of aaU uonds aad ac- 
ernad Utersol al tbe time of dallrery.

bus ia Urge numbers for their 77 •d>"rUi^ for pabUo*aiu‘'^wlM to 
-unimi and n^reto preparetion has S? rei'iran"torir*U'v55-----------—-----than tbelr par value ano au-

ijntod Intaroei.
■ri;,. -f. rhBt upon tLo aaJo ot said. 

b»nda .the proeasda inxvut alaili cu 
In the Treaaury .-f - til tiii.tue

.■ari
I bo toUke afreet and~ bo fa full foccw *r^ 

and afUr the oarUeoi period all«»-ed -

“'-I
E. K, *RA1------------ ■

r. UMXINOnOH. 
at of ino CoOBcU

lyntooth,-OMo.

“i
Aa aimed poscod seaMhad M«*. 

MogudD county- for two negroM who 
attacked Mn.. WBlfaa Kreneehttwr 
flfifi- bar righbyaar^M dangktar 
ZanwvlUa.

Half a mllUoB doHara* worth ot 
operty waa onaanaiad by fin which 

daatreynd tba Naw Tort.pmUral aad 
foe Big Fwir nOread freight hoooa at 
Cleveland.

Samnal J. Btaak, Dpnar Baadnsky 
attoraef. Donoorat. vU. it la laM. 
ba appoUled aasiatanl sUU hank su- 
FwlBteadeot or aretsunt Moo sky

•While Isaac Traalar waa hntehertag 
beef st Bneyrns the aai»«ai wtohaA 

W 'kneckteg hlai down. Ia foHiac 
>0 feli oa hM hatcher kaifo, wkMi 
Riahhod Ua tlM: : _ . ZH .
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